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WINS 
[ON 

41 TOO
u mb l e f t  in
HCK BACK;
RE NEXT

the Panhandle 
aioeship of the 
j,teri**-h"la»tie 

foen to three 
(Friday s game* 
Wellington and 
titular chase, 

jphi' Cyclone 
aside. 41 to 0, 

,  mrrmg » dooe 
over Clarendon, 

week, is the 
in the cham-

I la--:

ASSESSOR SMITH NKKDS 
ASBESTOS TK O l’ SEItS

Fire prevention week should 
be held again in Memphis, for 
County tax assessor Henderson 
Smith failed to get thoroughly 
innorulated with fire prevention 
ideaa. He unconsciously threw 
a lighted match in a waste bas
ket filled with paper, which was 
near his desk . He then sat 
down on the edge o f hit desk, 
and the flames from the paper 
set fire to hit clothing. He did 
aome tall scrambling ami fight
ing fire and was able to ex
tinguish the flames before he 
was seriously burned, but not 
before his clothing were dam
aged.

kail

ICjcIonc advanced 
- B Cham- 

|sy by swamping 
uckrtv by the 

j of 41 to 0 in 
i fame in which 
| this season, 

on the 50- 
Buoiul for Mem- 

first quarter, 
r the first Cyclone 

accessary 50 
1 by line plunges 
I ripped off 18 
l rod OP 1 fake 

fer the first 
1 for point. Pur

er the teams 
I pants, the ball 
i territory thru-

Skine-
iod Dennis re

kickoff to his 
IS-yard pass to 
line plunges for 

on the Well- 
Dennu skirted 

touchdown after 
•yard penality for 

Dennis made 
the line and 

May went over I 
wn by an 18- 

|aad Dennis kicked

triod Wellington 
»1 attack which 
i four successive 

I after a com- 
I U yards. May 
I ®ade a touch- 

I after series 
i end runs.

I Star
—J experienced 

I *a» completely
ry p».„ „ f  the

nru tilc  Cyclone. 
JDennn, -;,ir full- 
t  out * ; the game 

■ due to injuries,
His broken field 
“ m* snd stellar 
1 tn this section.

• best ifu me of 
long gains

I rep.ai.^1 gmna
ifculky halfback 
rt line to shred*
• with many sub- 
fthUpont. Hen- 

isterhaik, direct- 
“ mg manner and 

Jibe team for ne- 
Iwd long gams, 
r  ®  first downs 
L*ls yard*, while 
“  11 first downs
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HOLT PLUMBING 
COMPANY IS IN 

NEW QUARTERS
The Holt plumbing company lias 

recently moved into the new Roth- 
fus building on West Noel street 
adjoining the Rogers building 
which is occupied by th“  Huick 
salesroom. This mw uaililiag iur 
nishes commodious ousrtor* for 
this establishment and will enable 
the company to render better ser
vice in the plumbing and heating 
line.

Mr. Holt has been in Memphis 
for years, starting in a very small 
way and adding modern equipment 
and material a* the progressive- 
ness and growth of the city de
manded until today, in his new 
home, he has one of the most mod
em  and best equipped plumbing 
■hops in the state.

The front part of the building 
is used for the office and display 
room, having a number of bathroom 
and kitchen displays, showing bath 
fixtures, sinks, gas stoves, etc. 
The rear, 25x80 is used for a work 
room and storage department 
which houses a complete line of 
the latest material for gat and 
plumbing supplies.

NUMBER 19

SCHOOL PATRONS
THOUGHT TEACHER

FLAYED HOOKEY

Prof. Jarkeon, principal of the 
Memphis high school, says he 
has been on the job every day 
in the school room, but many 
people have asked him why he 
had been playing off. The 
truth o f the matter is he has a 
twin brother, who is teaching 
in the Amherst school, and who 
with his wife were here all last 
week visitirg the Prof. Every
where he went he was accosted 
by friends and asked why he 
was not teaching. He invari
ably replied that the school was 
closed for cotton picking, and 
then the parents would think 
their children had been pretend
ing that they were in school 
and evidently playing hookey. 
When Jackson explained he was 
not referring to hte Memphis 
school, and that he was a twin 
brother of the Memphis Jackson, 
their suspicions regarding their 
children would he allayed.

COUNTY AGENT 
TO HELP PLACE 
HOGS ON FARM

WILL RENDER A V ALT’ ABLE 
SERVICE TO FARMERS 

FREE OF < H XROE

ARMISTICE DAY 
PROGRAM TO 
BE RENDERED

A  CHT*» 0«M*
TBe O L D  BLOCK

MIAMI TO PLAY 
HERE FRIDAY; 
QUANAH 11TH

The Miami Warriors will travel 
to the Cyclone haunts at Fair Park minutl., with

BENTLEY TAKES 
TUESDAY BOUT 

F R O M  BETKE
MANY ATTEND 

ODD FELLOWS 
ALL-DAY MEET

Friday for the second conference 
game of the season. Miami has 
already been defeated one game 
but should they take a victory 
from the Cyclone. Memphis will 
be out of the race for district chant- 

| pionship. The local squad is tak- 
TW O IN JAIL AS A ng no chances on being surprised

RESULT OF AUTO W RECK I *'>• the Miami eleven and have been
going through the regular routine

Two men are in the county 
hastily  charge! with drunkeness 
and operating a car while intoxi
cated as result o f a wreck on the 
Friendship road Saturday night.
A Ford roadster and a Ford se
dan were smashed in a head-on

Though having considerable ad
vantage in weight, Jack Bentley, 
local wrestler, was forced to ex
tend himself to win from Dutch 
Betke. Amarillo ape-man. after
R. tke took the first fall in eight J . „  ,, - .

hed scissor and th* " f <«•**•••-
Memphis Encampment No. 60 of

of practice.
For Armistice Day, Nov. 11, 

(Juatish has been slated to oppose 
the locals. Although decisively de
feated by Vernon early in the sea
son tjuanah is not to be considered 
lightly as they have added strength 

collision and both cars were con- and experience both at the line an 
•iderably damaged. The men were | in the backfield.

| lows enjoyed an all-day meeting 
here last Saturday at which time 

' several candidates were initiated 
into the various degree* o f  the 
order.

bar hammer. Bentley came back 
for the second fall in 28 minutes 
with a step over toe hold and won 
the match after fifteen minutes of 
hard wrestling when he forced the 
Ape-man into a double leg lock. Grand Patriarch Carroll of Dallas 

Betke s a veteran wrestler, hav- was in charge of the ceremonies 
ing met the best men in the county and several other state officers 
and though he is older than the were present. The initiations last- 
average grappler, he can exhibit , «d until late Saturday night when 
plenty of skill and tricks which plans were formulated for the or
the younger have not yet learned. | ganixation of a Canton, militant 
He was outweighed by over forty j degree o f the order in Memphis, ”"̂ d'
pounds, yet furnished the fans with ; Several members received this de- wh‘eri ‘ t^ "fo llow in g  progranTwil 
plenty o f thrills throughout the en gree on the occasion. ‘ ^  , t,riill , , ,(

P an* fur th.- Arnu-t.ee Day pro I 
gram and parade have been per
fected. A big day is expected by 
everyone.

The first thing on the day's pro
gram will be a parade. The par
ticipants are requested to meet in 
the street south o f the Presby
terian church at 10 o'clock on the 
morning o f the 11. The school 
children are planning to take an 
active part in the parade. All 
business houses and all the clubs 
are urgently invited to have floats. 
The American Legion, the legion 
Auxiliary, the Business Girl's club, 
the Red Cross and two other con
cerns have already promised floats.

There will be given a ten dollar 
prise to the most artistie and most 
appropriate vehicle, either car or 
truck oi float, entering the parade. 
Business concerns will be permitted 
to use advertising on their vehicles.

Every business house in Mem
phis will close from 10 a. m. for 
the rest of the day.

The parade will go from tha 
Presbyterian church north to Main 
street, east on Main to the V  W. 
Corner of the square, encircle the 
square, turning at the monument 

going to the Courthouse,

In view o f the fact that Hall 
county has a large feed crop and
the pr'ce o f  feed is low and the 
farmer can rust market his maiae 
at a reasonable price, and that 
the county ia short on hogs we feel 
that it would be a good plan to 
keep as many as possible of good 
breeding gilts in the county.

For that reason we have ar
ranged to keep an exchange list 
for the purpose of getting as many 
gilts placed with farmer* who need 
them as possible. With tils  end 

| in view we ask those who have 
good blooded gilts, that will do 

| for breeders to call at the County's 
Agent’s office, or write m» what 
you have for sale, also if you have 

i feeder shoats that you want U 
sell send in a list o f them stating 
price wanted.

We also ask those who want 
| gilts or feeder shoats to call ana 
' leave a list o f what you want and 
i we will try to get you in touch 
| with the man who has them to 
e. II

account al  the cholera con
ditions o f  the north we feel that 
it ie not wise to ship northern 
hogs to this rountry, and We be
lieve that with the -ooperation of 
both the man who has hogs to 
sell and the man who wants to 
buy, It will he possible to supply 
the greater part of the demand 
for hogs.

There will he no charge for this 
service as we feel that we win 
he assisting both parties iu this 
way, so we ask your cooperation 
in this work. •
L. M. THOMPSON. County Agent

uninjured.

the Stars also boast several college 
stars. This eleven under the able 
direction o f Weldon Thompson as 
coach will no doubt furnish plenty 
of entertainment for the Amarillo 
bunch.

All men who have been practic
ing and wish to make the trip are 
requested to report to Dyer’s Boot 
shop Sundgy morning at eight 
o ’clock.

"The game of the year” will be 
played at Childress on Nov. 18, at 
which time the entire town will no 
doubt close its business to attend 
the game between these ancient 
rivals. The winner of the Mera- 
phis-Childres* tilt will meet Can
yon for district honors the follow
ing week.

The third largest purchaser of 
American agricultural implementa 
this year Is Russia.

tire match
Dutch has been carded for a 

finish match with Young Sampson, 
I 160 pounder of (Juitaque for Mon

The Rebekahs served a splendid 
supper at six oclock and the lodge 
surprised the members with an 
oyster fry  at midnight.day night at the Legion Hal!.

Sampson ha* defeated some of the l
best boy* in the Panhandle in- ! ‘"Whosoever attracts into the 
eluding Chief Wow Wow and saty bonds of marriage any. male 
ed one hour with Cyclone Hays subject o f Hi* Majesty by means 
and ha* met many other* of like of rouge or powder, perfumes, false 
ability. This promise* to be a teeth, false hair, steel corsets,

H *1 the power- 
at Vt • llmgton 

v* *t Memphis,

1 his*
Oct. 30.__

1 h»t their first 
, * to the Canyon 
'  * J® * »c«re in a 
'  k*UW here Fri-

>tball
SUNDAY

|X»ve been com- 
- t>s!l Sun-
r " ' »  «hv Mem- 
1 /7  "•  Amarillo 

sdv,,.,) that 
Rrmphis squad 

, ***ur*d of every 
, **d "wmbero of
( “ AmariUo.
. *** under-
, * * *  W*ts the 
1 s t o r y  to 

Sun-
DrisnAd condition 

rr*ck A mar 
. h*v* been 

the
^siidabl* | [j t 

1 th, starting

Music— Memphis Band.
Flag Drill—School Children. 
Instructions Concerning Our 

Flag— Allen Grundy.
In Memorial!! Rev. >harle* E. 

Richter.
Prayer— Rev. E. T. Miller.
Tap*.
Twelve O'clock—On* Minute 

Silent Tribute.
of

match full o f action Several pre
liminaries and n battle royal have 
also been carded.

hooped petticoats, high heel* or 
false hips will be prosecuted for Tobacco is being grown for mar-

Smoky atmosphere due to forest 
fires is credited with having helped , 
this year’s apple* rrop in British 
Columbia, a* it prevented direct 
ray* from the sun from drying the 
soil when there »•«« a scarcity o f . 
rain.

sorcery and the marriage will b e ' ket in a valley in British Colum- 
eieclared null anel void, if the ac- bia which correspond* in lattitude 
cused is convicted!” —Old French te» the northern part o f Newfound- 
statute. 1 land.

SLOAN TO DRILL 
OIL WELL NEAR 
N E W L IN  SOON

CHILDRESS PAPER SAYS TEAM
FROM MEMPHIS CLEAN BUNCH

„ - __ ••--------—----------------- *w“
.  „  . .. . • 1 district down to but threo teams,

The following « r tW e jr • " g w d  O. „ yon „ nd Childress,
to the Memphis-Wellington f;«i ^  hl|fh „ h<K)1 Bob-
ball game here printed in the < h i- ^  ^  Memph|I ( yt lom. wl,|
dress Index l. o a I .I* ' battle on November 18 at Childress
ferent hue than that published last] school grid

o f the U c t ic  use*! against the R ^  ^  (h<> g>m# d„ . jd„  who 
Wichita Falls team when they p *> ^  ,,jtted against Canyon for
ed here: . . .  1 the B das* championship of this

•The Memphis Cyclone lived up i V"' J’ , 
to their old time prowess as grid coming (r„ m Memphis
iron men, Friday afternoon * « n , , u t#  th. t ^  wlu doer her busi- 
thoy ran amuck and defeated the (>n th(t d, „  , n<1 lome to
Wellington high echo*, by ■ score (oT thr big to aid
o f 41 to 0. Dennis end Henderson, f,ghting men in conquering
stellar Cyclone bnck*. were given ^  plan* are being made
excellent support by * '“ m for „|| business men o f Childress
Despite the fact that Wellington <m that date The largest
played good football and threaten^ ^  ^  , tt#1ld ,  gridiron bat
ed a touchdown In f ' ^  : tl,  ch.Ulrcs. i. expects
mimit#* of th# |WW, th*y were .__ . . # . . m n  »o ruMt w* •”
outclassed and out played by th* The B o b c a ts *  *  repair* to th* holler
Cyclone, who again .oared U**4» i pMy ^ • r e t b e y  will eneW W Urtw . T|)# M W W e*t expect* to have

; u «  »■ »* - ' -  “ T ' r . ' T 1 2 S ^ i  m m  » ” « .« > " »  ~  *  • " ” ‘ * rd " *  -*•

The game was a . , i , « v - in  meet Shamrock
man*hip contest o f brain and brawn , Dee Day ^wi
Th* Cyclone* treated their visitors • Chlldrees.____________ _____
royally and pitted their strength

SIXTY NEGRO CRAP SHOOTERS 
CAUGHT IN OFFICERS DRAGNET

------------  •---------------------- ----------------------------------
Sixty dusky reveler* and wield : paid fine* and several guaranteed

! er* of the gallopin' dominoes, na- | payment later.
I pon their return to town the 

|officer* were informed that another 
I game was in progress on the Pierce

C. I.. Sloan has th* derrick erect
ed on Section 48, southeast of Mem
phis, and six mile* east of New- 
lin, and will spud In soon. The 
reports o f geologists on this area 
are good, and some good showings 
have been made in other tests of 
a few years ago, all point to some 
active interest when th* Sloan 
well gets going.

The Smith well twenty mile* 
east o f Newtin has shut down for

Basu farm south o f town.
In

tn a fa ir and dean e*4 way against 
c Ktm

•Clarendon's defeat by Canyon 
to th* tun* of 6 U  8, * hard fon«ht 
unfailingly, harrow* th* Panhandle

Flowers picked in the morning 
in Holland are on eal* the Mine 
afternoon in Berlin being carried 
by airplane from on* country to 
the other

; IT SEEMS TO ME J
* Courtesy should be coKtret-
• ,d  for its own sake and not
• for business reasons
* # e * * • •

I tionally known as ''craps”  were J  completely deserted by “ lady luck" 
on .Saturday afternoon and night 
when they became entangled in 
the clutches o f  the law charged 
with gambling.

Officers Snoy and Thomas sur
prised fifteen negroes who were 
engaged In a crap game at the 
negro hotel in Memphis Saturday 
afternoon when they stepped into 
the room where the game was go
ing on. The officers were driven 
to the hotel in a truck with high 
sideboards and their presence was 
not discovered until the game was 
halted. Fifteen paid fine*.

More than twanty were caught 
in a raid on a shack at th* Finch 
farm near Friendship when the 
above named officer* accompanied 
by Sid Christian slipped into a 
room and watched a game for more 
than ten minute* when a negro 
guard came into th* building and 
announced that officer* were some
where on th* premises. Th* die* 
shooting was immediately abandon
ed, but the officers invited them 
to continue as they had been watch
ing their, for some time. Nineteen

farm. Twenty were apprehended 
at that place and many escaped 
by jumping from a second story 
window and hiding in the cotton 
field.

MOCK’S FIVE 
ACRES YIELDS 

SEVEN BALES
L. F. Mock, winner last year in 

the Dallas New* Five-Acre Cot
ton contest, has picked his five 
acre* of contest cotton and got 
9,876 pounds of seed cotton, or 
six bale* and 876 pound*. This 
amount was picked the first pick
ing and when It ia all open will 
pick again. The second picking 
should make him enough to get 
dose to first or second prise in 
this district this year.

A candidate for the Hawaiian 
Senate radioed his signature for 
hie nomination papers from San 
Francisci t* Honolulu, 2,090 milea.

HALLOWE’EN 
PARTY GIVEN 

BY GIRLS CLUB
The Business Girls’ club is en

titled to add another brilliant suc
cess to their already bright list 
o f achievements. This newest a f
fair was a Hallowe'en Party given 
for the girls and many of their 
friends at the Club Home on Fri
day evening, Oct. 29.

The guests, upon approaching 
the house, could see by the dim 
lights, black cats, witches and 
goblins reposing on the windows. 
As the door opened they humped 
into a skeleton. Then they were 
greeted by a ghost who shook 
hand* with them and they will 
long remember her cold, slimy fin
ger*. Almost everyone present 
was costumed and everyone had 
a good time trying to find out who 
everyone else was.

Very attractive decorations 
adorned the house. The fire place 
was lined with apples, the door* 
were hung with witches, devils, 
skelftons and apple*. Pumpkin 
Jack-0'- Lantern* were used every
where. The telephone was made 
to resemble a spook's face and a 
Bogie man sat in a big chair in 
the comer.

The garage had been marie into 
a gypsy tent by the use of big 
Navajo blanket* and there an ex
perienced fortune teller told thoee 
who came to her things of great 
importance.

Hallowe'en games such as feed
ing the partner an apple, telling 
fortunes with peanuts, bobbing for 
apples, and many other were en
joyed. A solemn funeral was held 
for the Spirit of Hallowe'en and 
all the masks were placed in his 
casket and he was borne respect
fully away to rest in peace for one 
more year.

The climax of good time* was 
reaches) when the party was led 
on a snake dance down through 
town and back to the yard where 
a big pot o f soup was boiling over 
a real fir*. (JuHt* had been spread 
on the ground and the snake dan
cers were glad to get a cup o f 
hot soup and a place to rest.

I .ate in the evening the party 
broke up, everyone declaring that 
they had had a wonderful evening. 
The girls who had prepared the 
good times maintained that they 
had had the best time o f all.

GOI.F FI.AYKRS WIN
FROM CLARENDON

A golf tournament at Clarsndaa 
last Sunday between Memphis aad 
Clarendon golfer* resulted in the 
local player* winning ten oat a( 
eleven matches played.
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GOOD AD3 SHOULD BK 
SIMPLE WRITTEN IN

TALKING STYLE

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT Th

C yn u  H. K. Curtis, publisher of 
the Saturday Evening Post, the 
Ladies' Home Journal, and the 
Country Gentleman, believes that 
an advertiser writing an ad should 
write as he talks. He is quoted 
to that effect in Editor A Publish- t 
er.

Among Ourselves finds some 
satisfaction in this because it is 
an idea which it has advanced 
several times It has said: "The 
merchant in his advertising should 
talk as he talks across his counter 
or on the street or anywherv else 
about the things he has to 
sell." Now comes Mr. Curtis, sup
porting this view. Every country 
newspaper publisher should read 
the interview with Mr. Curtis. I t 1 
appears on page 19 o f the issue 
referred to. To read it, is to get 
a slant on ad-wnting that may he 
of help in preparing copy that will 
make an advertising convert of 
some nonadvertiser.

Speaking of John E. Powers, the 
man who made Wanammker's store. 
Mr. Curtis snys: "H e wrote as 
brushiy as he talked. And he 
told the plain truth about the goods 

was writing about 
Jled them second*, 
toiuls." he'd write, 
''re putting s lower 
to get rid of them." 
mentions Edward 

utomobile man, a* 
w hose ndvertis-

writes simply. He sets down talk, 
not writing. His copy has the con
versational sound,”  says Mr. Cur
tis. “ Good advertising ia a ques
tion o f good talking and simplici
ty.” — Minnesota Among Ourselves.

FARMERS ARE 
ADVISED T O  

HOLD COTTON

drsday,

i. o. o. r HIGH BRANCHES 
MEET AT TAYLOR

Local and Personal

Vt HO C \N BE AT THIS
COTTON PICKING RECORD

J. D. Bradley, 8-year old son of 
John E. Bradley, picked 110 pounds
of cotton in one day, and 100 
pounds each day for 4 days after.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells spent 
a few hours in Wellington last 
Sunday,

Tuesday was a bright sunshiny
day and very favorable for farm 
work.

PEN POINTERS

With th# 
pin* Hi ore

If
he

he sold 
seconds
"The.
“ that’s 1 
prko on them, t 

Mr Curtis 
Jordan, the ai 
another ad-writ 
mg command* it  ten  to>n "He

1 AM THE MAN!
THAT MADE THF PRICK

RIGHT!
1* view of the fact that the
farmer ha* had a calamity in
prices, and the labor ia i f t c r -
al Is up against it, 1 hare de-
rided to hear my pan of the 
harden. In the futare my
price will her ,

Hair Cats 23c
25c
XSc
BeMaNugr

Maagr Cure ______ as. ••t
Olive Oil Shampo . . .  U r

BOB S BARBER SHOP
BOH IIORELL. f*riq>

A candidate for senator in North 
Dakota reports his campaign ex
penditures were $6.7$. Yes. he 
lost.

P-P
A bumper crop o f apples is fore

cast for this year. Would'nt it be 
awful if some people should make
them into cider.

P P
A Chicago cosmetician says 500.- 

000 men are using rouge, powder, 
lipstick and eyebrow pencil. Well, 
anyhow, he thankful they don't do 
it in street cars.

P P
The Bureau o f Fisheries now an

nounces that fish is not brain food. 
Heresy! Heresy!

P-P
Two rival Boston undertakers 

fought while a cortege was on Its 
way to a cemetery. They were try
ing to find out whose funeral it

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, rut 

or abrasion of the flesh may in nine 
cases out of ten cause no great 
suffering or inconvenience, but it 
ia the one case in ten that causes 
blood poisoning, lockjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheap- 

t -ntr** ST” t tv*T pours,' f l  TO 
disinfect the wound with liquM 
Borosone and apply the Borosone 
Powder to complete the healing 
process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.30 Powder 30c and 80c. 
Sold by, Leverett-Williams Drug 
company. 19-4c

T our csty is being served with four 
Busses daily between Amarillo and 
Wirhtla Falla The Schedules are so 

$rd as to make connection at Amarillo to Can
yon . Hereford. FLun view. Laibbock. Clovis. Tucum- 
»an, also tram to Wichita. Kansas, and Kansas City 
without layover We also leave Quanah at 6:15 on 
arrival of the Fnaco from Oklahoma City. Phone 53 
for information

RED STAR STAGE

-SEE—

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LBR. CO.
For All Kinds Building Material 

Coal, Wire and Pott

PHONE NO. 11

price of
than $30 per bale 

since the early part of September 
the loss to the cotton farmers 
o f America, based on the govern
ment's estimate o f sixteen mil
lion bales, is In round numbers 
$496,000,000. The loss in Hall 
county alone, based on the same

I production as last year is $1,806,- 
430. In Texas with an estimated 
yield o f 4,500,000 hales the loss,

| without any further decline in 
the price, will be $135,000,000.
! These amounts in losses are al
most unbelievable, yet the fig
ures and calculation.* speak for 
themselves. The situation is like
ly to grow more serious unless 
there be a reduced acreage an
other year.

With these facta before them 
the directors o f  the chamber of 
commerce at Wichita Fails, re
cently passed a resolution which 
they urge every farmer who pos
sibly ran do so to hold his cot
ton and to plan now to plant 
more grain and forage crops an- 
ciher year. Statistics show that 

»ne acre of grain in milo maize, 
as much as one acre of corn as 

I feed for hogs and cattle, provid
ed o f  course, the season is prop
er. With this in mind it is very 

{ likely that the grain acreage in 
j this section o f Texas will be 
| greatly increased next year, and 
the cotton acreage materially re
duced.

It is shown that one bale of 
cotton may be held at a cost 
of approximately $4 for a six 
months period where there are 
storage facilities. For instance 
in Wichita Falls the insurance 
on a bale o f cotton for a period 
of six months will be $1.31. The 
charge for handling that bale 
o f cotton to and from storage 
point Is 35 cents. Interest on a 
$60 loan for six months, the 
warehouse receipt being OS col
lateral, is $1.50. and the charge 
for storage is one cent per day 
with the first fifteen days free, 
making a total coat for hold
ing the cotton approximately *5 
for six months. This coat means 
if the price o f cotton should ad
vance within the next six months 
only one cent per pound, the 
farmer has lost nothing. The 
charges, o f course, vary in d if
ferent cities. The directors of 
the Wichita Falls organisation 
are convinced if several million 
bales of the staple could he with
drawn from the market at this 
time in a short time the price 
of cotton would advance far more 
than one cent per pound.

On the other hand, with the 
price of the staple as low as it 
is the tenant farmer is the heav
iest loser. He is paying $1.25 
for gathering the staple, which is 
a cost of $18.75 per bale. He 
gives the land owner approxi
mately the same amount out of 
each hale for rent, which leaves 
approximately the same. This is 
his pay for his planting seed, 
the time, trouble and worry of 
working his crop. Such a system 

with the price of the staple as it 
is today, will bankrupt the cot
ton farmer and the South. For 
these reasons a bigger acreage 
in gram and other crops ia be 

mg urged.
Merchants are also urged to 

take cotton in lieu o f money for 
j their accounts and the Buy > 

Bale Movement is given approv- 
j al. Believing that a concerted 
! effort on the part o f  all in this 
J movement will take from the 
market many thousands, :>.*rhap* j 
several million bales, the direc
tors o f the Wichita Falls cham- j

The Grand Encampment, I. O.
0. F. o f Texaa and the Depart-

j ment Council I’ . M , I. 0 .  0 .  F. o f  r v  . ,
. this State held their joint annual daughter in \ernon last 

cotton drop-1 Tliy,or> Texaa, on Oct.
was pronouncedII to 1$. Thi 

by those in attendance one o f the 
beat aeaaiona ever held in Texas 
It wax the 75 session o f  the grand 
encampment and the 32 sesamn o f 
the Department council. Much e f 
fective work was done by each of 
these organisations.

Annual report* were had from 
each of the Encampment and Can
tona of Texas and these show tnat 
the high, r branches o f  Odd Fel
lowship in this State are in a 
thriving condition. Reports show 
that in Texas we have seventy- 
three En.*srapments with a n. 'ni 
herahip of about five thousand, 
and twenty-two Cantons vitn  a 
membership o f thirteen hundred. 
All section* o f the State were rep
resented snd many prominent Odd 
Fellows were in Attendance. The

Mr. and Mrs. J, C Ross visited 
friends in Childress Sunday.

Mrs. S. F. Mayor visited her 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. I- T. Beaty of Med
ley were visitors in this city Tuea- 
day.

Miss Ophelia Webb, of the Cen
tral Power and Light Co., spent I 
last week end at Amarillo.

Mrs. T E. Benge of Wellington
vieited her daughter, Mrs. Pete
('lower of this city last week.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles l-owry of 
i Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 8.
: K. Major of this city Sunday.

T .A. Singer has purchase.! the 
| property o f I-eon Hale on the 
! Colorado to Gulf highway north 
! o f town.

Herachel Montgomery, of the 
Democrat force, vishted his par
ents in Wheeler county the pa»t 
week end.

Mrs. J. A. Bradford left first 
o f the week for a visit to Phila-1

H ave Christmas 
graphs M ade Early

Only a fe w  more weeks until 
are over crowded with work m 
department . Better arrange an 
a sitting toon and avoid (he holiday ]

LARGE SHIPMENT OF GIFT 
ARRIVED THIS WEE*'

w. D. 0RR\
Studio and Gift Sh

713 MAIN

Boys han.1 and the Girls’ Glee c'uS .u-lphia. New York and other cities 
from the I. O. O. F. home at Coi nf  the East
alcana furnished music and enter- j Rrv. and Mr*. Matthews o f near I 
tamment for the meeting. j Kl Paso arrived Wednesday for a 1

Officers elected by the Grand visit with their daughter, Mr*. |
Encampment for the coming year | |.;*rl C. Johnson, 
are Grand Patriarch, W. R. Thrail- Rahb Harrison. Guy Stidham j 
kill o f  San Antonio; G nm i Utjth | anti (tporfp Broome xpfnt the week 
lYieit, F. J. Dearborn of O rin g c ; ' t m Dallas an<l witneaa+d the 
($rand Senior Warden, W. S Slew-1 Teaaa-S. M. t\ game, 
art o f  Matagorda; Grand Junior I Miaa Jewel Couaina. who ia 1 
Warden, Wm. C. Townes o f  Am*- I teaching in the Quitaque school,]

The Wor ldir Created J)

rillo. Of fie 
Council foi 
year period 
mander, Br 
o f Amarilh 
ling. Gen 
Worth

f the Department 
the coming tHice- 

are Department Com- 
g. Gen. F. E. Walkrt 
; Adjutant General, 

f Fort 
W. A.

n. W. R. Francis 
Chaplain, Capt.

McIntosh of Memphis. I I . D Car- 
roll o f  Comanche, present Grand 
Patriarch, presided over the Grand 
Encampment at Taylar.

An outstanding feature o f  the 
meeting was the memorial service 
held in the tug*1 school auditorium 
on Monday eeqnlng in memory o f  
the aavent) nine Patriarchs who 
departr.l this lif • during the p.ist 
year. Th. i serv.ee was in charge
o f  t h e  ---- —ri e wmmrttre. tt
was participated rv by the hoy* 
and girt* from the 1. O. t). F. home 
and th. officer* and chevalier* of 
th i Depot*ment •Yuncil who np- 
p - c d  in *n*l rites* uniform An- 
c lh»r icatu f is* Mt<-lii.g that 
leceived favorable comment was 
the parade on Monday afternoon.

All Encampment I >gree* and 
the P. M. degree were conferred 
during the meeting. Commanehe 
Encampment led by W. D. Carroll, 
Grand Patriarch, conferred the 
Patriarchal degree in a very im
pressive manner on Monday even
ing. On Tuesday evening the 
Golden Rule degree, was conferred 
by Dallas Encampment led by E.
V Vestal, Grand Scrib*\ and the 
Royal Purple degree wa* confer
red by Teague Encampment, led 
by Asa M. Hartley Roth degrees 
were impressively conferred. Can
ton Teague also conferred the P. 
M. degree in a great way al the 
I. 0. O. F. hall on Tuesday morn- 
inf.

The 1927 wwiun uf thf»« bod- I 
i*a will meet at Amarillo during | 
the second week o f next October. 
Plans are already being outlined | 
to make this the greatest meeting 
o f the higher branches iv*r held 
m Texaa. Gen. Walker and Col. 
Townea, both o ff.c ir*  in these lod- 
ies, will spare no e ffort to make 
the meeting a grand success. They 
will have the coops i at ion o f all 
branches o f  the Order in this sec
tion of the State.

Memphis Encampment was rep
resented at Taylor by W. A. M< - 

| Intosh. He was accompanied by 
i Gen. F. E. Walker, f ’ol, Wm. C.
I Townea and 8. G. Kurdme of 
j Amarillo, and aidu, them in the 
successful fight to bring the 1927 
sessions o f  the Panhamll i.

Bill Cooper o f Archer City visit 
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. 
Cooper the past week.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Gidden of 
Plaska visited friends in Memphis 
Monday.

Mr. an dMrs- D. L. Cooper visit
ed Mr. Cooper's brother, C. L. 
Cooper and family in Plaska Sun
day.

visited Mi and Mrs. 8. E. Major 
the past week end.

Mr. ansi Mr*. Palm o f Quitaque 
visited Mr. and Mr*. H. A. Jack- 
"-n o f this city Sunday. Mr. Palm 
ia superintendent of the school at 
Quitaque.

Mr*. L. B. Madden o f thi* city 
visited her sister, Mrs. Mae Little 
in Amarillo. While there she 
heard the famous contralto artist, 
Edna Swanson Ver Ilaar.

> l i , M i l  « \\ III I II \ I IN
If your breath is bad and you 

have spells of swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation 
snd a general no-account feeling.

tl X STgJt your Uver is torpid. 
The one really dependable remedy 
for all disorders in the liver, stom
ach and bowels is Ilerbine. It arts 
powerfully on the liver, strength
en* digestion, purifies the bowel* 
and restore* a fine feeling o f ener
gy. vim and cheerfulness. Price 
80c. Sold by, Ixrverett-Williams 
Drug company. 19-4c

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUC

1

PALACE THEATRE,

PRICES: Main

CHILDRESS.

Floor and Box Scats JJ-3 
and $1.10. Tax Included.

NOTE:— Aa this is the greatest show that 
in Childress, all those desiring seats should j 
at once with checks to Palace Theatre, Q

H a n n a -P o p e&  Co,
/ --------------------  -----------------------Associated Stores

A

/ r \ n

Freshby Truck 
Daily1

5

It  Goes Farther

u

D istinctive N ew  Millinery
Radically Reduced

A I imely Sale! O ffering only the most ad', 
models—-the ultra-smart creations o f  noted des1 
I he choice is as diversified as it is impressive- 

at rare events are hats o f  this character avail* 
such a moderate price. They are especially P!

*4» *

NEW FOOTWEAR
Many new arrivals ut Fall Footwear will en
able you to select your shoes hero The 
numerous novelty material*, th* varied and 
original trimming effecta. th* wealth of amart 
color motifs and combination* and the avid* 
variety of patterns *n u im  the finding the 

* right footwe*f.
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one third.

reaaed u u  o f silk and rayon 
goods in this country has greatly I 
diminishad cotton consumption. Hut 
even the restoration o f form, r con
ditions would not insure a profit- i 
able market for all the cotton the 
South can grow, and such a market 
should be found through a sc ten 
tiflc study o f all the uses that ran 
be made o f cotton. If the Texas ■ 
society ran accomplish this, it will - 
more than justify whatever ex 1 
pense may be incurred.

Tiny People Call

done 
very 
ould 
I his 

the
HI

i of Cotton
ly, st 
good

Texas Needs More Labor
The United States department of 

labor reports that practically a l l ; 
labor in Texas is absorbed through 
industrial activities and the in- 
creased demand for farm labor. The 
industries do not appear to be suf- 
fering to any gscut extent, but the 
farms are sustaining large losses 
because farm labor can not be ob
tained to save the large crops. 
Much cotton will not be picked be 
cause pickers ran not be had. The 
fig crop o f South Texas is going 
to waste because there are not 
enough pickers. Much o f the straw 

I berry crop had to be left unpicked. 
Acres o f onion slips could not be 
saved. Across the Kio Grande in 
Mexico there are thousands of Is 

[borers hungry, for lack o f work 
i Texas can use all the labor that 
lean be obtained on its farms.
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Great Need for Industrie.
At the meeting o f the Texas Tex

tile Association in Fort Worth, 
President J. G. Goman, of Mexia, 
stated that the cotton mills o f the 
slate are all prospering, and that 
moat o f  them are working night 
shifta. He also stated that there 
it room for many more such mills 
in the state. There are only about 
23 textile mills in Texas, and ten 
times as many are needed. It is 
a pity that Texas is not prepared 
to manufacture all its 5.000.IHH) 
bale cotton crop. There are scores 
o f Texas towns with plenty of cap
ital to build and operate enough 
cotton mills to convert the raw 
product into goods worth ten times 
as much as the raw cotton.

It! I.L NAYS WOMAN SHOULD [both Friday afternoon and Friday 
STOP TELEPHONE “T A L K " evening at the parties given in the 

—-  i -  I school house and were congratu-
There Is an element o f pood form i lated warmly by the faculty and 

in practically every contact be-! patrons upon their good work.
I tween persons. For instance, it ! There was a singing in the home 
| has been asked who should end a 'o f  Col. Holland Sunday night. Many 
I telephone conversation. As a gen- ! attended and reported an enjoyable

Too Much
“Acid?”

j eral rule, says the Texas public 
j service information bureau, the 
| person who calls should terminate 
| the talk. It is like where a call ia 
made in person.

However ,the rule may well have 
j some exceptions.

W'hen a woman is conversing 
over the telephone with a man, 

I it matters not whether the woman 
| or the man did the calling up, it

evening.
Tom Smallwood spent Saturday 

night in Clarendon with his sister, 
Mrs. M. L. Pittman.

There ia going to be a social 
at the Baptist church Friday even
ing at 7:30. Everybody is invited 
to come.

Miss I la Poole o f Hedley has 
been the guest o f her sister. Miss 
Jesse Lee Poole, the last week end.

is the woman who should bring the | 
conversation to an end. That in I T. R. Garrott has bought the 

j her privilege, and the man should j Memphis division of the Gard- 
j never place himself in the position ! ner-Ntallings Wholesale Candy Co. 
I o f ending the conversation. On | * ,,,l will operate same under the

Excess U ric A elJ  C irri Rise to 
M any Unpleasant Troubles.

AUTHORITIES agree that an
excess o f uric acid is pri

marily due to faulty kidney ac
tion. Retention of this toxic 
material often makes its pres
ence felt by sore, painful joints, 
a tired, languid feeling and, 
sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys 
are not functioning right is of
ten shown by scanty or burning 
passage of secretions. Thou
sands assist their kidneys at 
such tiroes by the use of Damni
P ith  a stimulant diuretic. 
Doan’s are recommended by 
many local people. Ark your 
neighbor !

| tin- other 
I woman
buitines; 
ful not

hand, especially if the 
is calling a man during
hours, she would be care- 

to continue the conversa-

name o f Garrott Candy company.

Filipir

ON AND OFF 
THE SQUARE

ble to as

tion too long, lest the man might 
find it necessary to excuse him
self. This is a difficult thing to do, 
no matter how tactfully he may be 

[able to accomplish it.
If a woman calls up another wo

man it should always be the wo
man who calls up who brings the 
conversation to a cloae.

■ Long telephone conversations are 
and [ bad form. While the person who 

does the calling may have plenty 
of time to engage in such conver- 

j -.ation. the party at the other end 
| >f the line may be engaged in some 
very important occupation, but 
would be too polite to make this 
known.

D. L. C. Kinard made a business 
trip to Amarillo Wednesday of last 
week.

DOAN’S
Shmrnimmt tkmnlic la lla Keimeym 

raea lU W , Casw.Bugsta.ll V.

Read Democrat Want-Ads!

Brice Breeze*

Never be fori• has there 1 HO
huh h cotton opK*n in the cour.ty .it
on* time. Field afti>r field of COt-
ton is white with open boID, a■ nd
mo#t of the leiuvea are off, tfivin*
one a view of a v<writable’ *miiW.
t»anlIc covering the 1Field. Pick-IT*
are needed, am1 that badly. Th.ere

list. The talaria- of the 
agents are paid partly by the 
state, and any county without one 
is paying a part toward the county 
which does have one. Th*-i e is no 
greater service being rendered tf 
the people of the rumiviM.' t ,.r. 
that being rendered by the demon- [
utration* agents .and Hall county. Mr- » nd Mr* * • "  Hill left Mon- 
b.m g on e ,o f the leading counties | morning for Newark to be with 
of the state, should have o, c, and Mr Hill's mother who ia very ill. 
when the women ask for an agent, | 1 be P. A. W. entertained Friday
showing they want one. then the afternoon with a program that was 
rest is easy . Write to your friends | enjoyed by all students and a num 
in neighboring counties that hav

THE NATIONAL CASH 
REGISTER CO.

CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
P. O. Box 844 Business Phone 708

Hunting Market* and Labor 
The South Texas Chamber o f 

Commerce is being organised to 
serve all that part of Texas to the 
Marfa through Brady to Bay City. 
It will have many problems to 
solve that are largely local to that 
territory. The first year will be 
given mainly to matters of labor 
and marketing. Marketing in
volves transportation and co
operation, for with ample and 
reasonable freight and express 
rates and co-operative selling. 
South Texas will have its continued 
prosperity assured. The South

are in Memphis many idle, or
prnetirn-Py err, whi*e* -ie-i eriw—
who will not work and have no 
visible means of support. Why 
not have them show good reasons 
for not working, or else get out 
and help save the enormous crop 
already made ? There are negro 
ervants all over town who could 

be spared for a few weeks (and 
we believe the people they are 
working for would be glad to 
spare them) if they will get out 
and help where their wo- * would 
count for something in a finan
cial way.

ugents and 
think of the 
having.

*k them what they 
ork and if it is worth

Mrs T. C. Delaney left Friday 
night to attend the Methodist 
Students Federation, which con
venes at A. A M. College. Before 
returning to Memphis Mrs. De
laney will visit her daughter. Miss 
Hazel, who is in school in C. I. A.

Miss Autie Anthony, who is 
teaching at Brice, spent the week 
end in Memphis with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anthony.

W IS Y O U R  
OAL BIN?

cold spell slip up on you? 
bout filling that bin now? 
’our order immediately to in- 
ompt delivery. Prices are 
an they will be this winter. 

Now!

P. D I A L
Phone 125 

Grain Feed

Didn’t hear a word. After all 
our long spiels last week about 
street signs, “ nary" a word has 
been said in response. Th^ Busi
ness Girls Club sent a committee 
to a neighboring town first of this 
week to look into the manner of 
furnishing street sign* ami house 
numbers, and they will likely have 
something for consideration very 
soon. After all the agitation given 
the subject by the Democrat we 
wonder just what the reudvts of 
Memphis think. Do they want 
street signs? Do they want their 
houses numbered? Do they want 
houses numbered? Do they give 
a continental cuss how their 
town looks These and many more 
questions have crept into our giay 
matter and who knows the answer?

--- 0---
0 . and O. often wonders why the 

women of Hall county do not a»k 
for a Home Demonstration Agent. 
The men of the county have a 
Farm Agent and the women have 
no one to represent them and as
sist them in their home and com
munity life, and in the many ways 
that the Demonstration Agent is

W. H. Douglass of Bellevue was
a business visitor in Memphis the
past week.

bar o f  patrona.
Miss Hutto and Miss Poole gave 1 

their pupls a Hallowe'en party I 
Friday afternoon in Miss Poole's 1 
room, which was appropriately and I 
beautifully decorated. Delirious j 
sandwiches and hot chocolate were | 
served to the pupils and several 1 
mothers.

The masquerade party given in I 
the auditorium Friday night was | 
enjoyed by a large crowd. Five j 
groups o f seven each competed in l 
giving stunts. The most clever 
stunt gained a prixe.

Sunday, afternoon thirty-four 
young people of the Brice commu
nity went to the Cap Rock for an 
outing.

The Home Economic girls served 1

Cold Weather
Means Hot Drinks and Toasted 
Sandwiches. We Have Them!

Also a Fresh Line of-Jacob’s Bulk 
and Bex Landies.

You Will Like Our Service!

H-B CONFECTIONERY
In City Bakery

Curtis Huckaby G. O. Bass

Miss Margaret Hawkins o f Lake-
view visited friends In Amarillo I 
last week.

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE, EAR. NOSE a  THROAT 

FITTING OF GLASSES 
PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8 :00  A. M. to 6 0 0  P. M. 

PHONE 139

Unusual V alues
IN FALL APPAREL

ft
ft
ft
H
P
ft

C H A S .  O R E N
JEWELER S  OPTOMETRIST

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING 
ENGRAVING 

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED

Phone 264 619 Main St.

•xas Chamber will have a great 
ork to do in a field largely its

keys W anted

l have spent most o f  my time 
farm I realize the farmer is 
n who needs all he can get 
products, therefore it will 

your interest to market your 
Chickens, Eggs, Cream 

f Hides at the *

Fast Texas Publication 
• East Texas'' is a new publica

tion issued by the East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce in llw inter
est of that part of Texas. It is a 
neat and creditable journal, to 
which a number of the secretaries! 
of local chambers of commerce of 
Fast Texas have contributed arti
cles and their pictures. A close 
study of it makes one wonder, I 
though, whether "East Texas" is 
serving that part of the State or I 
Shn v. port. La. Certainly Shrew

lolor
(liver trouble)

FOLKS! Here is an opportunity for ti-ue economy in 
buying your fall apparel!
We feel certain there is not another Store in 
you can purchase this quality merchandise 
money.

ft
BHi
1

town where 
for so little

DRESSES
and Jeraey Dresses

port c a m s most of the advertis-

Getting Ready for Tourteta 
Fredericksburg. K em ille , Junc

tion. B w fM i Alpine. Marfa, and a 
number of other placet in the "hill 
country”  and mountain section of 
Texas are building new hotels, re- I 
no-deling the old ones, constructing | 
tourists camps and otherwise get
ting ready for a big tourist trade 
that is expected next spring ai 
summer The "See Texas Firs 
tdea is growing.

,CCASIONALLY I am trou 
bled with spells of consti

pation and Inactive liver," says 
Mrs. John L. Pence, Broadway, 
Va. "1 always use Thedfbrd's 
Black-Draught whan I fed a spell 
of this kind coming on, for it 
save# me a bad hsa dacha. My 
color gets aallow at timoa. I get 
real yellow, showing that the tro
uble comae from the liver.

"I have found Blaak Draught to 
be the Anset kind of a remedy 
fur thia. I taka Black-Draught 
and make a tea out of It, and take 
it, along in small doses for sever 
al days. I have never found any
thing that served me so weH

"Since I have known about 
Black-Draught, I have not Buffer
ed nearly so much with head 
ache, caused from indignation. If 
I Snd my tongue le coated, and 
I wake up with a bad taete In 
my mouth, I know I have 
sating indiscreetly, and I t o n s  
diately n-aort to Black-Draught 
to straighten me out

Poirrtsheen and Jersey Dresses in the
popular shades, only____________.$5 .95
Kodo Knit Silk Dresses and Wool Flan
nel Dresses, sizes up to 52. only.$6.95  
Flat Crepe and Crepe Back Satin 
Dresses in the beautiful new styles for 
Fall, Exceptional values,

upward from _________________ $9.95
Junior Dresses in Wool and Velvet—  
the little dresses that you want -for 
school and aport wear, upward

fr o m _________________________ $5.75

Long sleeve gingham and Foulard 
Flouse Dresses, guaranteed fast

colors, priced from. $2.25 to $4.50

Coats
toadies' and Misses Coats, full lined with 
fur collars, remarkable values,

upward from ____________ _ $10.95

Hats
New Hats in Metallic, Satin and Ve
lour Materials, chic modes, bright col
ors at - _______________  $4 .75  to $ 9 .50

I;

I
I
(I

MEN’S SUITS
One lot o f  Men’s Suits in Grey and Brown Serge, 
teds and Cashmeres— regulars, slims and stouts, 
up to $30.00, now—

$12.95 to $24.50

mers Produce
 ̂ H. LEE, Manager

Memphis, Tex**

Hee* T*xs* Growth 
H. C. Forbes, one of the country s 

leading financial writers, ha« been 
to Brownsville, and predicts a won
derful growth for that p a^ tof the 
State It is a very safe prediction 
even for an expert on predictions, 
and Mr Fork** SOT* hav*
extended hi* remarks to 
the entire Btat*

page five
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Men’s Suits and
O Coats

. b ' '*
A t Drastic

l

0

C

Reduction

Men's $20.00 lo $22.50 
all Wool Suits, one and 2- 
pants— Special

$15.95
Men's $25.00 2-Pant Suits 

— Special

$19.50
$Ui7S~S2495 

OVERCOATS $8.50 TO $22.50 
TROUSERS $4.95 
OXFORDS -  $3.85

b r s u te d , p in eapple  w eave, $ 3 5

Men's All-Wool $6.50 
to $7.50 value ia |

■ s  $ 8 .0 0  v alues 
in Shoes and

MEN'S ALL-WOOL 
$2.00 ADJUSTABLE CAPS
^  SWEATERS $1.95

SEE THESF VALUES BEFORE YOU BUY!! 
__________________ AND SAVE MONEY!!_________________

"The D iM « ml Lew Prices'* "TVs Barca,n Sfal ml Mrmphis"

The Hub Co.
N. E. CORNER SQUARE--------OLD P. O. BUILDING

Real Values
O N  Y O U R  

G R O C E R I E S
Save money by taking advantage of our 
weekly specials. There are many sub
stantial reductions on fresh and depend
able goods. Every price in our store ev
ery day is far below that of most stores 
in Memphis.

FO R  THIS WEEK WE OFFER -

FLOUR YUKON BEST- 
46-LB. SACK $ 2 2 5

MEAT DRY SALT 
TER POUND 19>

SPUDS PER P E C K -  
15 POUNDS 6 0 '

CABBAGE FANCY
COLORADO. LB. >

LETTUCE FANCY
LARGE HEADS 1t

GRAPEFRUIT MEDIUM SIZE 
EACH .................. -  6c

PHONE 4 400 
MEMPHIS TEXAS

Memphis Democrat
WELLS S WELLS 

Owner* and Publisher.

J. CLAUDE WELLS, Editor

Enured at the postoffie at 
Memphis, Texas, ae sacond-elaa*
■utter, under Act o f  March S, 
1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
!n Hall County, per year . .  11.60 
Outaide Hall County, year $2 00

Special R epre.en l.ti.e
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, INC 

H L. GRABLE, Manager 
613 Mercantile Bank Building 

Dallas, Texas

claaa, and the faculty, by the *
club.

The gymnasium waa decorated 
in true Hallowe'an etyle with enta, 
witches, owl-, bnta. nml moon, to 
make it wore real. Soft lights, 
rug*, and pillow* added a:i air of 
hospitality The room of horror* 
wai indeed horrible .and even ter
rible with iU victim* o f a recent 
wreck. More life was added to the 
party by confetti, horn, and fire 
cracker*. Of course there wer* 
fortune teller* who ti M everyone 
of their fuiute hfe.

T. J. Dunbvr and Shi. ley Greene 
won the prue* f o r ' having the 
cleverest costumes. T. J. wa* 
dreused a . a bell hop and Shirley 
a* Miss Pierrtte.

A short program wa« given con
sisting of mu*,cal number*. 
Throughout the evening gue.t* 
were served punch, and at a late 
hour all departed wishing that 

Hallowe'en came more often.

The spotted weatner this coun- 
en experiencing for th< 
*1 weeks has been a
to farming, but every 
fit for work much cot 

C and fevd gathering 
A seventy thousand 

p in Hall county ia freely 
and if all is marketed 

ibout four million 
much in circulation 

tainly make for good 
,ite the low price o f cot

try has be
pa«it sever:
drm1aback
tiy that is
Ton pickin
takf•s placi

■ crop i
prn.lie ted.
would hrir
dollars. TI

up,

■ ■-o-
* Democrat solicits advertising 
the basis o f circulation and 

; -ervice not upon charity. When 
{ the publisher* o f this paper have 
| to depend upon charity to get by, 
: we will enter some other line of 
j business. The essential thing the 
advertiser wants to know ia 

' whether the paper has a good cir- 
| culation and if it la read by llie 
, people. A good paper naturally 
gets a good circulation. We are 

! not ashamed o f the number o f sub- 
j scribers we have.

Some day in the near future 
[ the paving im s  will lu u .  cum, 
pleted several streets in Memphis 
which will make the town look all 

i the more metropolitan ,but with 
I all that she will have the same old 
! cross-road* style o f directing 
1 stranger- and home people about 
itown. Street sign* and house num- 
i bars would aid a lot, wouldn't

- -  ---
TWO CHIEF WEAPONS

Advertisi ift and naletmaiuhip
are the two chi#f t isp o n s  for com-
bating the <ver,incrMuiiiiff tendency
o f country jH-opl«* to trade in the
larger citu - and mail-drder cata-
togues. act rdtnff to John M. Alien.
merrhandis' n f f  specialist o f  the
Washington I'ri'M A s h o t  ia turn.

The city datliea are droppinff
large-store advertiNtnff into small-
town horn. - daily, and this adver*
tising it barked up by framed
salesmans) ip .  While no one can
hope to at<>| the drift to the cities.
modern mt thodn in the *maller
towns will ■o a lonff way in meet-
ing this conipetition, say* Mr. A1-
len. Many mrnhant-4 spend thou-
sand* o f doi lam advertisinff to ffet
people into thnr stores, and then
neglect the most important thinff,
making thv sale.— Washinffton
Newspaper

Two thou sand minnows are be
ing sent fn n t  this country to Ar
gentina in an effort to combat
malaria there. The top minnow
thrive* on malaria-carrying mo-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CMl'RCH

Lost motion i* a waste of time
and energy. Waste Is sin. Exist
ing division in the religious realm

' results in appalling waste o f life
: and wealth. Mind* of men trained 
I in the way* of thrift are asking.
j "W hy all this lost motion in the 
: rvligi >c* world T" The only course 
1 leading out of this mate and ex* 
[travagence must be marked unity.

Come to the Bible school at ten. 
the communion at eleven followed 
by the sermon “ Is Christian Unity 
Possible?" Jesus prayed for unity 

1 and Paul condemned division.
Junior Christian endeavor for 

the gaes of eleven and under at 
! 11:15. Make sure that your chil- 
i dren take advantage of this train- 
j mg.

Evening worship at T:16. Theme: 
j ‘ 'How to be Like God, the Devil 

and other Folk." Do not miss j either of Sunday's message*. All 
o f our old standby* in their pUree, 

I just a few more new comers over 
I last Sunday and the building will 
be full.

Everybody on their metal and
; soon we shall cry "Follow the
| crowd.”

J. L. RICE, Pastor Evangelist

Farmers o f  the Middle West I said
purchase more broom* than any Tone: thm.
other household article. i ,,f

1 _________ _ _ _ _ _ _  L  0 *•
NOTICE OF SH ERIFF'S HALE I a |«.'*! \ 

Yhe State o f  Texas vara* t«, t
I Count]* of Hall. j said -«ctia

Notice I* Hereby Given that by ! north lit*
; virturc of a certain Alia* exveu- " f beginsi 
j lion issued out of the Honorable : 'he pmpei
1 Justice Court o f Precinct No. I,[that „„ n 

Potter county, o f  the 26 day o f , cember, p
I Oct, 1926, by C. A. Landis, Justice M >l*y „f i 
! o f the Peace, o f said precinct for j House do* 
the sum of Ninety-five dollars and ; *",*y of R 

! Sixty-three cents (196.118) and , 1 he how*
! costs of suit, under a judgment | l»y virtu* 
j m favor o f (jerlach Hark low- Com I judgment 
| iian.v in a certain cause in said W>H sell a 
Court, No. iJMIl and styled Ger- estate at 
lack Barklow Company va. M. W .' to the higj 

I My. in , placed in my hands for ter 
vice, I, J. A. Merrick a* Sheriff 
o f Hall county, Texas, did, on the
2 day of Nov. 1926, levy on cer
tain Real Estate, situated in Hall 
County, Texas, described a* fo l
lows, to-w it:

220 s c r ,-  a part o f abstract No.
1.431. Certificate No. 17 344, sec
tion No. 110, Block one, S. P. Rail 
road company survey in Hall coun 
ty. Texas, original grantee, M. V.
Payne, described a* follow s: Be 
g.nning at the northeast corner of

E B lQ U B m  BUT g r f B B R R W H H H J

MJIlitON.

MOTHERS
Watch for * 

your ih itm-i" 
the great des 
If you hav, i 
child ha* wore 
the little one 
White's Crean 
cannot exist , 
and successful 
drive* out the 
the • rosy hue 
cheeks. Prn 

A Memphis lady, while in the I Leverett-W’ ilh 
j Democrat office today, said, "I  
| want to commend the Democrat I 
for its fight for street sign* ami '  
house numbers. Some people do | 
not seem to realise how badly th* | j 
sign* are needed, but all should be I 

I ready to do their part."

An eighteen million hale cotton I 
j crop for the South, but with all | 
that cotton has been holding a I 

1 steady and somewhat upward trend | 
all this week.

rmptons o f won 
These pnra-n r* tn r ' *

royers of child life 
rason to think your | 
is, act quickly. Giv< 

a dose or two of 
Vermifuge. Worm* 

'here this time-tried { 
remedy is used. It 
worm* and restores ! IS 
of health to baby ]' 

XSe. Sold by.

Don’t Get Caught
It will not l»t* many days until you will need radi 
protection for your car. so why not let us ins?* 
now. Then you’ ll be ready fo r  the first real 
weather.

First Class R e p a ir  W ork
Brins: your car to us for repairs. We will tell you 
.'ore we start work just what it will cost. And £ 
will be no extras without your full approval. We 
ploy only tin* mtt*t com petent mechanics wtre 
thoroughly reliable.

Memphis Garage (
r^iraray&BrgR aran - t r a s r E n a n r i i

HELPS THE TOWN
Many of the people are enter- I 

I taming viniton from el»**where, i 
I and many of our folk* have gone ; 
away. An rnterprntinff local news- 
paptr always seeks to chronicle !| 

j thr»T comings and going*, but it is j 
a difficult proposition to handle I 

j right, unltM the public co-opt?rates I 
i with it.

It would be a nice thing if a 
complete record could be present-1 

: ed o f such visitations mm) journey- ' 
mgs, and of the social events that | 

j '«cci*r in a town through a summer j| 
Social meetings would thereby be 

, faciliated. people would call and 
! see friends from elsew, here who are 
, visiting here, old acquaintances | 
‘ would be seen and friendships 
; would be renewed.

Some people claim to be offend 
, ed if their name* are printed in the j 
| paper, and some are offended if 
they are not printed, so newspaper : 

polk* have a lather hard time try i 
i mg to please all elements. But a- j 
| it is considered legitimate for peo- 
■ pie to mention the fact in eonver j 
i sation that -urh srd such a per t 
j son is do'.ng so and so, it is difficult 
to see how any one has ground for 
complaint ift the tame thing is 
mentioned in a newspaper. The 
people who make a fuss about hav- 
mg their names thus used, are 
sometime* rather pleased at heart 
when they are mentioned

Moet people would like to have 
these personal activities carefully 
reported, to they ran know what 
their friends are doing. They 
should therefor* cooperate by tele 
phoning the newspaper or sending 
in a written item when they can 

I give out such information about 
their own families and friends.

Editors and reporters cannot 
visit every house in a town and find 
out where people are. to  that if 
anything like a complete record 
of people's movements is to be 
made, the people must co operate 
by giving some of this information 
themselves.- Deland ( Fla. j  Sun.

•2br jOallM flloniiun, A'rtos.
DALLAS BANK a n d  SAVINGS COMPANY
DALLAS. TEXAS ..... 1926 ........................_N<
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PAY TO THt
0RDE9 or

NOT • N C eO TiXB L t
JUST TO iMPSfSS upon YOU T* 
BIG SAVINGS OH Tilt r t t w s  
ANNUAL BtOUCtO R M t  

O ffW L

£L

TREASUUtfc

Y O U  CAN * SA V E .
Annual Reduced Rates Offer

< n i c  5 a l l a $  M o r n i n g  $ c t o $ .
Make 1 ourself n Christmas Present

Fir the last two year* The Dallas New* Annual Tiedured 
Kittes have been lower than any other North Texas big eitj News
paper.

Mail Hulwrripti Dnli

HALLOWE'EN < A It M V U.

Spook*, goblins, clowns 
1 queen*, pleasant girls, shioha, 
i pirate*. French dolls, boll-hops, 

and real Spanish aononta* and 
j senoe* mad* merry at th* Hallow - 

’en « wmrvat JtattjrOay night

if~

i ituv it was m  
tooney. N«m von

to com prom ise i 
i‘sn  get the U*ht fop If

i M |tfy in order to save

/ he Dallas Sews Is \ateil Par
It- final.' ial. market and oil |ta»’es. filled with eomplrte, accurate 
reports, written by recognised authnritie*.

Leading articles by the forriunat thinkers of many • ailing*.
Clean popular fiction aerial* by well known writers.
Women's pages with aoeiety news, faabion

economic*. note home

Political new* and cartoon*

Wh.de«.me comic strip* daily and a big eight ,*ge Sunday
Comic Section, ”

The Itveat aporta page* in the Southwest.

Headers of The Dallas \eirs Know 
All Alnmt

dition*. htisinssa development a. politic* and all world

l>aily and Sunday tm-

$6.95
Regular 1‘riee fl(

Saves
Daily (No Sunday) < me l " 1* 1

$5.50
Regular Trice

Saves $2.30
T kr$e K n it*  t 'x p i '

Market
affasra.

Men. wo'pen am) children who read The 
is of more than ordinary isi'rllicrii, e Newi

he a Dallas Ng** Kaatier I

tlood only in Texas.1 '-Hbts 
kan«a* Isouwian* and ><•* |

Subscribe Through 
Local Dallas A cu * A 
or Send ) our Ode-



2, 3, 4, 5, 6, «nd 7 of 
the Constitution ol

k « T 'l s
IE

, f t  the younger
’ ftteilw  were

y^ b i. ’ ■ '-h"
j g r. - - ■*

T(w *»•■»«• 
r sfer-o: '''
I tml fS' to each

Ewr) on* * M  
.  young lady had 
X few of the men

j ketlikr in the same colors. Above 
the paper strips toy bslloons play, 
ed in ths breexc. An electric
. hair added much scat to this part 

| o f the house. The three main 
rooms o f  the home were decorated

' alike in spiritual effect ccling,, 
pumpkins, witches, etc., all o f which 

.blended into a wonderful Hallow 
{e'en effect. Under the chandelier 
ja  pot had been arranged. Crepe 
! paper and flashlights gave the cf- 
j feet o f a real fire under the pot. 
1 Mrs. Eugene Cornelius acting as 
j the witch, served the gursts with 
1 soup and crackers.

Confetti. French doughnuts, ap- 
; pies and plenty o f whistles helped 
to inspire the real Hallowe'en 
spirit. A jolly time was had by 

| everyone and the guests in depart
ing declared Mr. and Mrs. M'tore 
splendid entertainers.

leader for the study was Mrs. M. 
4. Draper. The discussion proved 
very interesting at it was turned
into a round table talk in which 
all participated. Two new mem
bers were welcomed into the club, 
Mrs. W. S. Moore and Mrs. Arris 
llwrns After a delicious salad 
course served by Mrs. Sager and 
her sister. Mrs. Ardry of Belviderc, 
Illinois, the club adjourned to meet 
November 17, with Mrs. T. E. Noel. 

— o---
PROTECT I HE FI.OWKRS

IN THE CITY PARK
Ih. 

th. <
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MAKE YOUR 
LIFE COUNT
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(j, guest* had all
ee (endacted them, 
Jrough the "Spook 

ikry experienced
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lontinf 
v from

__  are for
r. An honest to 
> teller was pres- 
the young people 
Uiings both of the 
fsture. Several 

played, 
chain-

|
Clift* n Grun- 

■  i secured 
•'magic psn of wa- 
i ksd offered a five 
lady for the clever*

|
Lee Gregory and 

m/iti 
1 Whitt-

autifully decor* 
j

ed into 
■ and it teemed that 
I it more than any 

I The winii’>w> were 
ick. whit*' and yel- 
i in the shape of 
t was woven baa-

BENEFIT TEA GIVEN 
KOK PIANO FUND 

The Benefit Tea given last Wed- 
j nesday afternoon at the Qui gl>- 
i home was a very successful affair.

Mrs. Horace Tarver and the llar- 
, tnony club were hostesses for the 
'occasion. All members were in 
costume and the program given 

I by members o f the club was pre
sented in the native costume of 
the country each member repre- 
sented. Each number was inter
esting ami enjoyed by all present. 
Refreshments consisting of jasaa- 
mine flavored tea, sandwiches ami 
small cakes wen* served. Over 

i one hundred and fifty  ladies called 
• during the afternoon and contri
buted toward the piano fund and 

| MS boxes o f jassamine flavored tea 
I from Foo Chow, China, were sold.

PHEBE K. WARNER
Where would this World be to

day if every man's work had died 
j with him? After all It is not what 
J anyone does in the short span of 
j his life that amounts to much. But 
j it is w hat his ideala ami his dreams 

are looking after grow into after he is dead and 
ire to call atten gone that keeps this world odvanc- 

"■ t some people ing. A man who lives and dreams 
ess about protecting I and works solely for himself and 
1,1,1 shrubbery they his little short day never lives long 
in i ic park. They jin the hearts o f  his countrymen 

with rubbish, oi tram- after he is dead.
There are a few men. however,J  who have lived to see many of their 

j fondest dreams for humanity come | 
I true. Edison is one. But what has

ladies wh 
y park d 

to the ft 
■ ery lareles 
flowers aii 

hale planted 
are cover*.;
pled upon, burcly the people of 
Memphis, an especially the chil- 
‘lruu, uppm m te thi? park enough 
to help keep it beautiful ami rent- 
ful. Parents might aid a little 
along this lino by telling their 
children how td act and

Charles Goodnight, of Goodnight, 
Armstrong county, Texas. Fifty 
years ago today Charles Goodnight 
was on his way to the Panhandle 
of Texas to establish the first cat
tle ranch in that big wild country. 
Then he was in the prime of his life 
He was not afraid o f anything. And 
he had visions of great ranches 
and homes, and little children ami 
schools and churches and a happy, 
prosperous people. He has lived 
to see more than those early 
dreams come true. But today as 
he totters on the brink of time at 
the age of ninety years, he is still 
dreaming greater dreams for his 
loved country. And his life and 
his ideals for all the people will 
be projected through the Panhandle 
on into eternity.

But there are thousands of other i 
ways to project our lives into the i 
future. What are we ail doing | 
that will be worth carrying on '

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that under 

Articles 6603-4 o f the Revised 
Statutes, I will sell, at 10 o ’clock 
a. m. on the 1 day of Decembet. 
A. D. 1020 at Bob's Place in Mem
phis, Texas, the following describ
ed automobile tow it:

o f the said William Woods. 
l!M p  R. H. Pugh

REWARD
The undersigned will pay (SO to 

any one that will deliver to stock 
yards in Memphis five head of cat
tle, supposed to be in Dial’s south 

One 1928 Mode! Chevrolet Coupe, pasture, same being represented as 
Serial No. 36-16352, Engine No. being bought last June by E. Bug- 
11-4R24H. This car was left in my ers, "Booger Red,”  for the under
possession on the 30 day o f July, signed's account. Or if unable to 
P.»2<1, by William Woods.whose ad- j find them, I will pay $100 reward 
dress is to me unknown and I hold for evidence that will convict the 
on account against said car in the party or parties that have disposed 
amount o f $60.00 for repairs and i o f them, If stolen. For further in- 
storage. Said car will be aold to I formation see 
the highest bidder for the account 18-2e C. B. GAUNT

operate.

when we are gone? The greatest
Edison done? Edison has ap^nt I Work o t * " y **»• rati.*" ia to earry 
his entire life working out the p ro -lon the work others began and lay

MRS. IIREWEK HOSTESS 
TO DELPHI tN C l I It

The D
•ftfrnoo n. No
Mm, J. A. Bi
membrn1 pre*
l»rt»KTum win
of the club 0
rim of 
reftVMhrr
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hostPM the cli

in club met 
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rawer, with
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klc
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VorW/ 
were 
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next ti Mi*

Tuesday 
home of 
fourteen 

An interesting 
ed by member* 
“ Great Libra- 

* After lovely 
served by the 
mimed to meet 
i Maud Milam.

; jeoted thought of Benjamin Frank- " T .  fouml« tion* for  other temples
nobler than the last. We may not 
believe it, but every one o f us is 
projecting our life into the future 
in some form. The big question is 
will our projected life make the 
world better or worse?

>* tr
i l l ?  STUDY CLUB MEETS 

I WITH MRS. GEO. SAGER 
The 1913 Study club met 

3, with Mrs. George Sager.
! teen members and two **-• 
members were present. The 

j for the afternoon was U n a  
I tier’s novel, “ Show Boat.” 
Frank Fore discussed the plot, 
EWeil Noel the characters, 

i Mr*. Jet Fore the setting.

/
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BE READY FOR THE 

FIRST NORTHER 
WITH A

NEW FALL

IVERCOAT
New Styles

1 7 5 0  to  $3500
time for a cold  wave. I>< 

r  for it. Come in, pick out 
“ vercoat you like best and be 

r̂ l the first morning when 
Nth wind is howling.

New Styles in Young 
Men’s Suits

I 3 2 5 0  t o  $ 4 0 ° °
with extra pants

ton &  Alexander

C T I/m tB  r u  n MEETS 
WITH MRS now  \|(|»

Mrs. A. W. Howard was h< 
to the Culture club Wednesday 
afternoon. Shakespeare was the 
subject studied. Mrs. C. VV. Kmu- 
low gave a vary Interesting and 
comprehensive sketch of Shakes
peare** life. Thu play, “ Merchant 
of Venice** was outlined very 
creditably by Mr*. W. L. Wheat. 
The program closed with a contest 
on Shakespeare plays in which Mrs. 
H. W. Kuhn w as winner.

Delicious refreshment* were 
served to fourteen members after 
which the club adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. L. M Hicks, Nov. 17. 
Thanksgiving wlii be the topic at 
that time.

lin . It was Benjamin Franklin j 
who first recognised the wasted 
power in a flash of lightning and 
dared to risk his life to catch ami 1 
conquer it hnd hitch it up for use. I 
Today the telegraph, the telephone, j 
the wireless, the radio, and all the | 
while ways of the world are only I 
examples of the projeeted life o f ! 
Benjamin Franklin. And now the j 
world is wondering who will be fit- j 
ted and ready to lake up the work j 
where Edison leaves o ff and carry 
on his dreams for the benefit of 
all the future generations.

It must be wonderful to drop a 
new thought into the ocean of life j 
and then watch the thought waves ! 
thus set in motion travel on and ! 
on and on toward eternity, grow- ; 
mg bigger and better and better 
and greater with each new genera- 

I tion!
The only tad thing about it it 

I that a truly great man seldom ever 
1 lives to discover and enjoy his 
I greatness. Look at Columbus! A 
hundred and ten million of us liv-

< 111 HUH OK CHRIST

Regular services each Lord's 
Day. Bible study at ten o’clock.

Preachinf at eleven, Subject: 
Passinf Divine Inspection.

Communion at 11:45. Preach
ing again at 7:45 p. m.. Subject: 
What is a Christian?

A special service at Hadley, Tex
as at three o ’clock next Sunday. 
Visitor* from Clarendon and Leila 
Lake will be present to assist in 
this service.

Our humble desire is to be 
standard-bearers for the Lord, to 
fight under his banner, and with 
hi* weapons, “ which are not car
nal, but mighty through God to 
the pulling down o f stronghold*.” 
It is our earnest desire to encour-

Quality Counts In—

G R O C E R I E S !
It is not econom y to buy anything ex
cept the first quality when supplying 
your table. There is less waste and 

nourishment value in good groc- 
-and  we have Only the Best.

PHONE 463

more
eries-

CITY GROCERY
ERNEST LEE J. E. ROPER

SODOLITAN CLASS 
MEETS OCTOBER 2**

The Sodolitan class met in a 
business and social meeting Friday 
afternoon, Oct. 29, at the home of 
Mrs. Curtis Cudd. There was a 
goodly number present. Several 
committee* were appointed by the 
president, Mrs. Randolf. One new- 
off icer was elected— Mr*. Dyer for 
assistant teacher.

We are inviting and expecting 
all o f the members and all of the 
teachers in hte Baptist church who 
are honorary members of the So
dolitan class, to attend these inter-

ing on just one little part of the , 
half of the world that he never I ,'v*‘ r>r member of the church i 
cv.-n knew he had discovered. But ,,,f  C hr"“  ***• ' " ‘ ''"•ty to be pres- 

-he hnd *  new .hmurhe that dtd •* ev« l '  What ia the;
da- with him. And four hundred * ork ° f »"• mu,' t ** by »"• |
year* after he died in poverty and *», “ "]** ,her* '* " ‘ rength. Not 
d.-grace because he did have a new | unlYLdo we ur»*  *v*ry Chri.tian 

1 thought, the greatest nation on ! tkl* v,cinity to be present at ; 
■ arth lives as u product o f his pro-1 tkeae serv*l'v». kut we covet th* j 
jfctwi lift* presence of our friends ami neigrn- j
"lams than a hundred years ago bor»; "Preaching the!

dreamad of a public I tru,h ,n lov*- '
school system by which every child 
in the Cnited States might have a! 
chance to learn to read and write. I 
Today, in theory at least 25,000,-1 
(KIO children are within hte reach 
of some kind of a school and every 
one of them is entitled by the pow
ers o f our government to eleven 
years o f school life. But the school | 
system is badly in need just now j 
of a few more projected thought*. 
And the "thoughts” have all•udy 

esting class meetings. Help “ *• I been thought But it will take time ! 
that we may be able to enlist the to projw t these new thoughts in - ; 
new prospect* w ho have indicated L nf.w generations, 
their desire to attend the Sodolitan Wp th(. „ f  this day, are !
cta*s or any other class of richest generation that has ever
Sunday school. lived because we have inherited all

A pleasant social hour was en- ,hp producU „ f  „|l the dreamers 
joyed by all at Mrs. Cudd*. during I nd thlnk( irs of the |>ast. Just a i 
which, she served delightful re- few , hort yrars ttjr„  Sir Robert j 
freshment*. Baden Powell o f England conceived .

The next meeting will be held at 1B npw idrll f(ir boy life. Today 
Mrs. lang 's home, Nov. 26. j millions of Boy Scouts in many nn- ]

— *  -  tions are living demonstrations of
HALLOWE'EN PARTY tbat new thought. And the org in -:

On Oct. 30 at the Kinard home, al thinker >till lives to enjoy th e 1 
Master Cearley Read and Mis* first fruits of his own new j 
Geraldine Kinard gave a |>arty for thoughts. But the Boy Scout work j 
a few of th- ir little friends. All ! will go on forever so long as then' |

T1LL1T S. TEDDLIE, Minister

Save the worry ami bother of 
preparing dinner Sunday. Come 
to the New Memphis Hotel Coffee 
Shop. Itc

IT  W A S  D R E A D 
F U L L Y  S O IL E D

It matters little how badly soiled 
your dress or suit may be, if  you do 
not try to clean it yourself, but turn 
it over to us for early attention, we 
can return it to you looking new.

G U E S T  T A IL O R  S H O P

*

were dressed in C( 
were varies) and cle’ 
downtown, games

stumi-s which 
■er. A parade 

f ail kinds, and 
fortune telling by Mrs, Frank Fore 
furnished the entertainment.

Refreshments of hot chocolate 
and cake, candy and popcorn were 
rerved to the following:

Misses Dorothy Dunbar. Onida 
Head. J 
Jet R.
Blanker 
Tommie
nery, Guthrie Bennett, Gayl- 
Greene, Louis** Eoxhall, and A. R 
Evans.

j are boys in this world. The same 
will be true of our work for girls 
when the women of our nation 
come alive to their duty and the 
value of a girl’s life.

But these are all great men.
■ They have gamed world wide rec
ognition by their advanced thought, 

ame o f them lived to see theirKn
Read, Charlotte Fore,! dreams come true. Others did not. 1 

Fore. Mary Katherine Their dream was too great to come j 
hip, Annie Ruth Williams, [ true in one generation. And some- 1
S *el. Master Charles Flan-Dimes men's dreams are molded on [ 

' a smaller model which in its mul
tiplied form grows to great dimen
tions. Just here there come* to 
my mind two Texas men. They 
are both living today. They have j 
been dreamers and doers for their 
own State. One has given his life 
to doing things for East Texas. 
The Other has spent his life work
ing out his dream* for West Tex- ‘

g - W M ^ a n r i n i u  a n  g n n m t  « n  a w  , a p  ■ a e  ■ ■

Now Is The Time To Buy
In our Heady to Wear 
Department are many 
extra srood values. We 
have a complete line o f 
beautiful Dresses that 
are poing for only

$7.50 to $10

BAPTIST CHURCH
The pastbr ha* chosen for hi* 

Sunday morning theme. "The 
Glory of the Cross and It's Mag
netism.'' Sunday evening his sub- 
jw t will be. "The Young Man Who 
Swapped His Coat For a King- 
dom.”

Spm M  preparation U being 
made on these subject* ami it ia 
hoped that we may have good con
gregation* out to hear them. 
Especially do we invite the young 
people to hear the Sunday evening

<>ur church ia the friendly 
church. We welcome all o f our un
saved friend* to worship with u* 
Our singing and splendid music by 
the orchestra prove a great fea- 
m all of ou services. If there are 

visitor* In the city over Sun- 
we would be happy to meet 

in our servico*. lsrt all o f the 
of Memphis go to church

One lot o f  Felt Hats 
ranging in price as high
as $6.50 for only

$2.95
pleasedW e vvHR 1 be

show%ou.
to

HEALED 
i* »K’ker 
often ri

Bl.KF.RING GUMS 
The sight of sore gum 

,ng Reliable dentist* 
port th* euceeesful use of Leto a 
Pyorrhea Remedy on their very 
wieet case* If you «<» ‘
bottle and u*» •» directed drag- 

return money if It fail*.gi*t _
Tarver-Thompson Drug*

One o f these men i» Judge J. W. 
Kitxgerald of Tyler, Texas, whose 
plan for a model, well balanced , _  
farm within the financial reach o f | 3  
millions of homeless people should |3 
be worth more to Texas and th# jB 
nation In another generation than ! 3  
all our thirty billion dollar war j 
debt. And «• onetime# this pro- ”  
jeetrd thought of Judge Ftllgerald 
will go over. Sometime the State 
of Texas and the nation will awake 

! to ita real value, and ite poaaibili- 
lie* and then he will be recognised 

ja* a great man. It may be long 1 
after He rest* beneath the soil he j 
tried to save. But It will come, 
and what matter# now whether the 
world recognixe* hi* great thought 
or not? He l* not trying to create 
ideal farm* in Smith county for hi* 
own glory. He i* doing it for the J j health and happine*# o f unborn j 
generation*. And wouldn t you 

(rather live after you are dead than 
to be dead while you are living.

The other man who*e life ha* 
been projected Into ever form of

Shoes for Fall W ear
BUY YOUR SHOES HERE GET REAL VALUES!
We again invite you to aee our shoes while the line is yet complete. We can 
fit you in most any style you want— at moat any price you want. W’e have of
fer* like thi* for you—

One lot of Ladie*' Arch preaerver 
Oxford*. $10.00 value* for. $4.95 
One lot of patent (traps, medium and 
high heel* at---------$3.95 and $4.95

FOR MEN-
Any Floraheim Shoe $6.95 A  $6.95 
I lot of Peter* Black Diamond
Brand Drea* Shoe#________  $ 4 .9 5
I lot of Endicott Johnson Peanroul 
Sole Work Shoe* at onL . . . . .  $2.95

Other values you cannot afford  to misa 
Store.

See them at our

ill return — * ...........M u .try  in West Texas ia Col

Everybodys Store
M B

1
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Owrrieht br Will Irwle 

WlfV OarvlM

"Bra. Tfcwu.- Mrs '('tiroitaae* 
Mr* Barnsby« place" he 

saggtng from the bars now 
came t* fat me out of thin 

All the war to make me atop thin 
My God. If I'd llatened to her I'd 
hare haen a decent man " nod 

an thoufh the aeune back of 
amotion warned him that he 
maktuf ■ fatal admission. his 

th snapped 'hut something like 
latelllfence returned to htn eyes 
and he finished weakly: “ Send for I 
my wife "

Mechanically I repeated. I do 
not know why:

**Oet back from the window'' 
f o r  | wan Bnbert Gilson nrala: | 
like a naked noul at the Judgment 
aaat I naw ahnt Innane Jenlouay 
had made of me, what 1 had d>«r . 
to the woman l loved, what a thtnf 
I had bean. .

And 1 turned an thotifh Ihe me 
tier would relieve me of my 
thought* and naw her; and thought 
ter a moment I wan sowing n 
vlatoi She mood at the Jail door 
me hand rs-Med on the latch. The 
dfcrr clasped round her head a

"In (bin your tilikUaUjT" 1 naked.
“ Yea. Quick! Have you the 

key f
“ Yea."
T hen  give It to me I" Her hand, 

her eyea pleaded. “ You any you 
love roe—"

"No," I .aid, “ I will do It my- 
• o l f  Ami while 1 wan buying that

ao quick la thought—1 had formed 
both a determination and a plan. 
All nave Us atiMnl watching that 
drama of a passing noul. their eyea 
captives of horror My fellow 
guards were not watching. My 
roan, with hla trick of speed, stood 
at the door I moved forward to 
act. She raised her hand an though 
to protest, drop|«d It as though 
realiilng that she would * ante time. 
I threw the rain aver aty saddle 
horn I turned the key In the lock. 
It grated. I glanced Involuntarily 
aver my shoulder McNeill and 
Bowles had not beard the sound 
My captive was crouched on the 
floor, had collapsed A* 1 entered 
hla eyea went wild.

T.lstoa." I said, “and get your
self together If you want to lira! 
There's a lions1 at the door. Uere'a 
toy hat. It'a a different color front 
yours. Follow me out. <let on
the horse aa quietly and quickly aa 
you raa “

Instantly control came to his 
face, his limbs. But 1 staggered 
the all step* to the door.

“Walt a moment!" 1 said I 
placed mywlf by the saddle, on the 
aide by the crowd. A tiny prac 

« l my 
> a« in 

» iia tall, he 
•with the 

I reach my 
o suddenly
the saddle, 
it cf a trot

to latekesi Trim. fi l l  fa  a* fhrneri
hark toward that suspended torso, 
again moving and swaying, toward 
those hound, roavulaed arms No 
one else had seen

I waa facing iVnstance now “Oh. 
you must go too*” she cried 

“ And you?" said I.
“ 1 am responsible for this— I will 

fkce the responsibility !** she said 
simply And her eyea were su 
pert*.

“ No. I am responsible" I said. “ It 
waa I who caught him It la you 
who must p<. I wtll face lt.“ 

“ And I will not go 1“ she replied 
simply firmly. I saw | could never 
move her.

"Then we will both stay."
I doklng Into my eyea. she mutt 

have read a determination e«|ual to 
her own Her look lightened a

S o o t V I  did 11 1 tWI you ' T  did
It !• My own voice gasping , .
Steady! it will be all right!" Mar j U is announced that a copy or

cue and Buck by very authority Gutenberg Bible has been pur
clearing a span nt*>ut me Marcus I by .  Gernuin collector for
crying: “ No lynching without a $tQ5 000 |f we .r e  correct this 
tria l'n  thl. cam,.!“  Conetaacoher ■ K contU,^ i 0f .bout
rolee controlled now. Having It U 1 4 . . ___  # . . .
not necessary to touch me. gentle- twenty coplea, ela an 
men I will go with you." A hoi j in existence today, and nine oi 
low square of ronrda. forcing us them are in America, 
on; I. remembering how the Killer All rare books hove great value 
walked to his death, trying to hold i ^ut tht> biblc, in addition to it*
my head aa high, to move my legs ; r|irj(y> brings to man a closer
•• ̂ . . much with the original version o f

If Y o u  Can't S a o— See M«

D R .  J .  H .  C R O F T
Registered Optometrist F.y,

Eyea Examined and Glosses Fi
Broken Lenses Duplicated ------------- Fn

All Work Guaranteed
P h one 3 1 8  Rag

Office in Tomlinson Drug Store, Mi

the accepted word of (iod. For 
that reason, old Bibles have about

Through an agitated, hysterical 
crowd we popi**.! Into the door of
the courthouse. . ------. *

In my picture of life. Major j them a value to believers that is 
Brown had been another dim, sug hardly measurable in money, 
seated bit o f background. I knew i |, interesting to remind the

............... ..  . , .  . _ _  . Mm •• »>ur mi-i reliable aaaeyer. L jtilen i o f  Hall county that for an
little. lerhape I ran And a way ,be drat locator In the ru.h j.ture of a few dollars they

Hsydeu hill, as s suhstanllal |er 1 _,
souage about camp. « "  » “ " * “ •

As they unbound roe and led me o f the Bible that excels in legibilE 
up to the table at which he sat ! ty and general usofu!lness any of 
In judgment. 1 studied hla face. I the older copies. Ia it any reason 
mw* determination there, but no for nur people not to know the 
mercy. And tnv soul within cried 1(jblo that |h(.y c. n g,.t today? 
out for mercy rather than hw such , ,d Um„  th number o f
Justice as this ■•nun was admlula- , . . . .  __. ,tering version* o f the scripture that were

They had Bested IVnstance In a j available were few, indved, and 
chair beside the Judges table odd I accessibility was limited to a cho- 
that I had t»«l liHiked for her bo- sen few.

' out." the Mid
For her I knew there was a way 

out They were not hanging wom
en Marcus had elected only to Je 

! port Bed Nell, and had withheld 
even that punishment on (Vnstauce 
bsrvrlf suspect though he held 

I her For me the vigilance com- 
t mute.- had only one punishment for 

such as me. It was Immunity or 
! death.

which I tv

a t e :
ok for 
uteked

1 Urml C(Httlilnratioo tn
[ mind for an ini.faut aotl
•taotljr tti«i«»Illeil. aj WI

i ih w l -  lmt I rotlr allll
Matcrii .  Kg.

' Mlrrtjpa lie* Dli'UHfPtl 1
lllilt his fo# l crneuklnc
struck rriT hadt Tit# I»e«
a inpc he artss gone
looked 1•ark townrd the
Neill h*i*1 turni*h1 his he,
hut this f>her»<<IIMBHH «*f

Ai'Uf:

ad. . . . 
f a galloping 

{I net They tg wncp Qfy

JUICY STEAKS
That Satisfy

Beaming eyas; a smile and 
then— th. sound of smack

ing lips! Those are the tat- 
•vltaETe results o f  tasting 
one e f our tender. Juicy 

•teaks— They Satisfy 1

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
Phone 160 or 280 -----  We Deliver Free

T h o s e  W h o L i k e —

Snappy Service
IN VARIABLY COME HERE!

We strive to give the l>est service pos
sible and we are never too busy to 
see that you fret proper attention 
whether you want to make a pur
chase or are in need o f free air or 
water.

If you have tire trouble just phone 
166 and we’ ll come to your assistance

C R A W F O R D
SERVICE STATION

to Kelley Auto Supply Station J

NORTH 5TH STREETPHONE 166

The Killer had gone at lavt. He 
had been a long time dying. Some 
i»ne, probably one of the doctors, 
bad enuouneed tMa. I felt For 
the crowd Imsaed again ‘ In talk. 
Now the guard* were carving a 
way between Ihe courtroom and Ihe 

j Jail i and I filled my lungs and i 
, squared my shoulders for my or- , 
deal. If I died J must carry one | 

j  thing across with me. And at a 
I alow-moving body o f men emerged 
i from the courthouse, moved ha- : 
i tween the lines, I spoke It like a 
I last request.

“Constance, you luva me. don't ; 
youV I asked

"Y ea" she Mid simply, and j 
| pressed my hand before she re- i 

leased her hold ''But 1 have tried !
to do my duty And how I have
blundered—'' her voice, her dell j 
clous voice, broke here. Hut she ! 
controlled herself and smiled re 
aMuranre Into toy eyes. Bo we 
stood until the central committee | 
reached us. and Shorty, marching 
with two guards, said ;

"Give me the key !** And at he 
Mid this he cast at Oinstance a 
frown of surprise and dtMpproval 

I had been forming my plan. I 
I had not dared confide It to Ouo- j 
j stance. It would give the refugee i 
t more tim e art nr Th-rKThc for Uf> ‘ 

now ' I m w  that Taylor waa not j 
| with the central rotmnlttee And 
• »allowing my tlrkeulng fears. 1 

I Had
“The key!" I said, affecting sur- 

! prise aa well as I could. "Why. the 
door's unlocked No one's In there 
Mr. Taylor came and took him 
• way—with a guard!"

"Hounds to tue life a d—n lie!"  ̂
said Shorty, his eyes iraveliug from | 
me to < Vnatance “ What—" but ' 
Marcus cut him off 

“Taylor was In the courtroom | 
last time I mw  him. tine of you 
guards you Hotiertsoo, go look 
for him " The face of Mumi* 
seemed ten jeura older, his bright 
t-yea had gone dim; the dark 
bristles of kla unshaven checks era 
l basiled Ihe waxy yellow of hla 
r mplexlon And through my anxl 
ety. my mounting terror, my battle 
for resolution. I spared energy for 
regret that I waa deceiving him, my 
friend, my partner. Buck, too 

Between the file of guards Taylor 
came running The crowd sensing 
some hitch In the proceedings, was 
pashlng toward Ihe Jail The guards 
were furring them back. Taylor 
had reached our group.

“ What'S this?" he panted "What's 
this about taking away Ihe prison 
er* I haven’t seen him!”

The voliv o f t'onatanee, rich, 
level, eveu ;

“ No, gentlemen. I let him go " 
“That Isn’t so !" I cried "| bad 

lie  key I unlocked the door and 
released him "

A confusion of voices Men 
Jostling and pushing all about ma 
vhoriy’s face shoved close to mine | 
Abort> asking 

"Which way did he gnl"
“ I'll never te ll'"  I replied 
Mure confusion Home one had 

ttr ji k me on the side of the head. 
They were forcing bach my strug 
fling ir u s  tying my hands Some 
nr yelling that my horse was gone, 

shorty ordered the cavalry to sad 
lie and start A voice was cry 
ng "String him op*" Constance 
•leaking, her (ones cutting sharply 
krufigh the babble. "l>yn'|-life.

issitini receive# 
$ too a month.

salary

Cicero Smith Lumber
J. G. BROW N, Mgr.

Lumber, Shingles, Sash Doors, 
Cement, Plaster, Coal, Posts, Par 

Builders Hardware

Telephone No. 72 Memphis,

3JLYG5

They Had Sestsd Constance In a 
Chair Bssid* ths Judge's Table.

fore! That hysterical moment ol , 
hers when the) laid hands on me 
by ihe Jail door bud changed to a 
great stlllneas I never saw a face | 
and form of the living so quiet '

! and so beautiful Her hands lay | 
clasped In her lap. but looaely; I 

I they did not riutch or move. I had ]
\ that morning Imagined her eve* t 
| looking at m< across a courtroom |
| with unutterable reproach. They j 

looked on me. Indeed . hut with no 
I more emotion than It In the bloc 
I iwtal of a flower. Above all. they 
' were not afraid. My little terror 
! o f the flesh vanished

“ Shall we try these prisoners one 
{ at a tim e-the man first T* asked* 

Msjor Brown This was a miners 
‘ court, ami democratic In Its forms 
j  1 perceived The Judge merely pre 

siding.
Constance stirred and spoke At j 

j the major s words, a butt of tie j 
bate had started In the rear of the I 
room Bui her rich voice with the i 
dropping ay (tables muted that :

"I presume you are trying this j 
man for letting your prisoner « »  ■

Then I should remain to tea !

MRMRftfl'l! llll!lllllllllllllllilll!l!lll!lllil[|j|||||!ll!!UllillLkwtwimimmummmmimimrimmmiintmir̂

P L E A S E D
Yes, we are pleased with the patronage accorded us 
since the opening o f our new bakery and pleased to 
hear the many compliments our patrons pass upon our

M others  B re a d
A’e now have our oven and equipment properly ad
justed and regulated and will be able to supply you 
with even a better quality o f  bread and pastry.

Our Products Are Always
C L E A N  A N D  W H O L E S O M E  j

Stephens Bakery |
One Price To All Our Motto

iniiinunmiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiMmiitiiimimitiiiiiiiiiiiMtMtiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiMmHHr,!^

rape
llfy. Because I am wholly respuo I 
«lble “

‘That l« not true." I .aid. aa Arm I 
ly as I maid. I did It alone Till* I 
lady Is frying to saw  me I 1st 
him go. ltd a use— " There I stopped j 

| How could t, without betraying her ■ 
shaming and humiliating her m v  
why | did It? What excuse could 1 
possibly Invent? I clutched at a ! 
weak one. "Because I didn't want ' 
to see him banged I brought him 
In." T added " ! rangbt him And 
I had s right to let him go •

Major Rruwa struck the table | 
with bis gavel.

“ I'risoner. you are getting ahead , 
uf Ihe proceedings." he Mid “»Jen > 
tlemen. under the rirruinataiims j 
hadn't we b,*lter let the lady stayF' | 
There wraa sflenm He |iauaed a ! 
moment. "Very well. If mi one oh 
Jccta <lerk. teHik the lady." He ! 
did not look at (Ninataftce. and uel- 
ther did the clerk, as she answered I 
to the (nrtnal Inquiries.

(To be Continued!

EE M tK K Itb K  l.ls i KNSES

K V. Houdashell and Beaaie 
Mahler.

J- lb M sck.y and Rosa l.indsey. I 
K I. Blewer and Ethel Sutton.
W illiam Clyde Knoa and Vera j 

Parks .

R U B B E R
S T A M P S
OW* OAT SERVICE 

TUW* RPROOUXD

Miami nun
tllir  (INPUT

S  "Owe da.
ifi RMS * 

Service es Seals"

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

• F r** F tamm*4 (*ia«»«t Fitl«4 1 
0 * c «  ()«•? Cktf Baktrf

HERE EACH MONDAY ]
Phase I I I

Rosenwasser &  Joseph
First Anniversary
S-fl-L-E!

NOW IN FULL BLAS
F O L K S -  This has been the biggest selling event 
our history. The people came they saw a n d  
bought, as they never bought before. Of c o u r s e ,  
expected great crowds but nothing like the seet 
mass of eager buyers who have crowded o u r  »to 
the first week of our opening to take advantage o f  lk 
bargains offered.

The same low prices will prevail until further noti

Buy Here -
FOR

Buy Now - And Si
INSTANCE-

Outing Gowns

Ladies' Outing Gowns 
in beautiful patterns. 

Special at

98<-

Gilbrae
Gingham

Regular 50 cent yard 
value; specially priced 

yard,at per

29<

Double
Blanket*

Good weight,
b la n k e t; larf«
66»80; $3 50 
Extra Special—

$2.48

Boys* Suits
Boys’ 4 -Piece Suits; 
$100.00 all wool with 
two pair long pants—

$ 7 .9 5

Lumber Jacks

Men’s All Wool Lum

ber Jacks ia beautiful 
patterns aa cheap s»

$ 2 .9 5

Underwetf

Good qualitf- 
weight LndWvW 
Men, radxA«hr 
at

8 *

Rosenwasser&Jose
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k t f  ikt f  T i  a t l u  oaky 
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worktag '...grttor will Ha tad 
W n  a « « k t ;  farm i  (*>w  

Ha tktU aa4 tHa mkaoi. 
tH*»a art stoat :4 j*H  
T tia* And ||
1’ T A ii

MEMPHIS HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS
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*••*. H tor*n*r S u n  art #- 
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• tore -a tha n a a n u t ; M 

”  wish ta*

1 H*

ip h i* , 1
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Evarpaa* a ta rar  uant ttat 

■nmakmt aad tto «ar-wt i p f  1 11 
kutH toauafat tad « -  - . .f«.stu> *ac 
ta tor ad t f w n j  aad in ti— r 
o a s t  tu tto ttnat. Txm f  iiutM 
“ t * .  * a n «  tto  part? m  tout « w  
kotrarasad at ?ua.’H tnd ;  uTum 
Ttom « « i  ahw fm-t ' m m  id -  
■ 'Ut toueto m tto St k  » . . i oad to 

•ana rtoat m a  aa Ito dfard t o  
Tto trtor ad tto  s o im ia  .'no
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Tto TOtor tiuo mmt Ha a  **aaiar
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to r  h e lp . Y o u  c a n 't  fo o l a borne  
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bacta.

fW.mt ram

n&ij ad ruact. 
s f  ad laaeto xa> tor a  tom auunti 

t o  Eraaac ClarH »■

»;tttorh,^d. Ttojr 
of t>.» '•*!». tto

Snry^artH  Had 
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a a N i u n t  af
tur» mi to  a nr o f  
rmaatjr toinc tto

O a k  a
w d  tto  firm Mo
T * u »  Aad that I

t o n

raral cHddaa tto  m an at
aad m y  ckddraa. H rn  la 
fact to tkutk stoat. WHr

;iarw lO dd.M k arHonl rkui
j *n) >ta*.r thrr. HUT.y m-snt ba tt

1 taaca. a tom  ahat tto  w n a is  i  rhiha o f ' s!r*li 1 ’ *t;
tto t>- Hdl Caaaty « U  to  data , u r n  7 t P . ^ V * " !
Catti*. ttoaa day*. 1 .  . Tn, k a m iu .o i
' •ttto Taa. that ftnt SUU urU ap ftp i j , lu r Je *** “ Hoofa-  —. I read fund. But tfcry rood th»u a .  a f Treat w e t o r j  wan u. ^

> N  CtaenkatMB of tuna. to * « s  to to  w et ton
* MS Ignartot. -T to >■. itnia ; to M.

Bair*—V«rsaikaa Job* •*, (mg o^u kh( retnfi i
McCaoao. Hxtort Cvnuauis, h o i iM itili: *■ a hf%:

P,;*Tr*a«4C»«i n u  tjtr*iwrtig
Oa* tfigM

Etli-iir DwiKLitSif V a in
i smt iv a n ; *r ’•■-nî IttinWU . . nv -rs r aa*fun> an —n.* a

t* M» Dto*. *T to " oad
14 • ri o»r » o f  a

- inkt'T i f t r S M t
* Mtrvtoca'*—C t o r  ami 

11 t o  O t t o  Marto M 4 W t
Mr t t o  M-». Prato 

Me*. N t »  C n a a  o a t
ftrsaa v m  to JkmafC*iIa ms- 1

tnd
tok

tho

’hr

or had rta or- tto
her* » n e  tto  to ld  a a lj w m t m  y r » n  And i 
jKHiatioa ta ,today  tto * . art 1400 M otton ' 
pgr* tnd tow O a to  I M  Parrr.t Trarh.rr A u »  I 
> tnd H—  taJrubaaa ie Trvat with 1  total M as - 1 

latadard of ail PMP. : k rn a n  o f » o m  than
Poland < hiaa or Ttor* st aa( taottor onptn nation 
And thrrr It aaS m tto  Aatr that ha« had t  g rtat- , 

[is Trut today wto or proatH :e th*** *r»rntrrn j u n  • 
ta that thr twin. • Aad tto aaly ottor rlab that , 

lion of T 'U i Km UtfPilfft* rival t#h Mother*
I n o l effect c|i Utt ’ CMk b  tW  Hm h  Di n on ftrttte i || 
|Tiu i  p .n  la tort I O a to  ad t t o  tom # Do yaa know 

1W9 tto pirn ta wHy* Tto answer U thort and 
let more r r u f ir  n a y k  SERVICE. That’n it 

I at Statr fo-.vratiaaa1Sarmcr ta hatnanity Service 
1 aiy r i-tlT y ta tto  child tnd the 

l tot to itrarf* a a d , ackaal Thau .« the rrett miaaton 
|r.o: ar tsrt .. ■

rnpr^l Mv*T “o f ’ T I T r r r T M . ' l u n  A” , n v
[MW mm time wth Ttore to only one oh;ecti<>n ».< far 
| cattlr, the therp aad ta I caa sra to it. And that >« the 

1 did with their chit- I 4m Mr canoe It take* too lone to

And when I nay 
the mother* and 
State. If there 

1 parent* in Tetun 
ttrrented in their 

children'* educa 
| »  a lire P T. A. 

»nd net only helor* hat DO 
SOMETHING ta help baxld up 
their retool there would be ao

our tetooto. There neemn no abort - 
airv on funds to ran our lutoao- 
hilet, our picture shown, or oar

|Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocer)' Com pany

BUILDING MATERIAL

Urry one o f the best stocks o f Build- 
Material to be found in West Texas, 
p'thing to build anything. We be- 
'you will like our Service and we 

that the quality Material will 
: for itself. We solicit your patron-

hand habita. Bat w to furmstoe 
the fund for such thins** OH. 
everybody. Everybody buy* put 
AOd lim » ito e f 10 the picture th.iwn 
tnd smokes cigarette*, chew gum. 
drinks nod* pop or something 
stronger, ettn ice cream cone*, 
paint* and powders and does a Tot 
o f  things they might save a little 

1 school tax on. Rut who pays tto 
school tax? The people who have 
worked and saved and economised 
until they have something to pay 
tax on. None o f our children and 
not many o f  their parents have 
ever been taught the financial val
ue o f the public school because 
it is supposed to be FREE But 
it is not free. What Texas schools 
need worst o f  til it more parents 
in the P. T. A. to study the needs 
and the values o f the school, and 
get behind the school with at least 
their moral support.

vjkms mere warn by •g-rl» j kattoy. 
Creese T lW tts im ^iisn *lag) 1 

T J Dunbar—MsS to o  c w a n a.
Ptmrb was u n t o  at *J turns*

.taring '.to inniiiaal nj t a a  tto 
refresbmeat tou«k to tto n a r  tt  
tto ryataastasa. Save after t !  W 

| e’clork tto  party br-ito np sad 
til T.kftrsad to tto' • v p i f . - n r

- M B ^ -
Tto Cyvaae taaad s to p a y  tto 

M s s  fwotbaS “nasi Evday V i .
5 s t  tto local in g c a  T t  ■£ 
tops for as good Warn work was 
excellent teweo as tto Cyatoae a in 

t for ua Friday. Or*. 9 .  . t o n  a *y  
i met aad defeated tto WeCtagc**
; team witb a sn s* Ai to k m tar
I I assc. ___________________________ _

—MRS—
It a  good w o *  ta tea-' tree

! Charier Usaorea. forsaeefy a Mem
phis high setoat K t o ' t  a  ear ot  

i tto for* tote* i t s k r . ’  * t A b b o t  
o4iege  Ho •  p m  o n t  d  tto 

Junior class, first tea. e a  tto  g*se

i tiaust. tto ceiling* yap it. a fmockafi. 
star, aad a  to to sae <t tto o k a n

| of tto IPSA Pnckiy P a r . tto  ret- 
lege anitwaL We tu t Hum tto 
best of lack to t l  these tfihcan 

-  M H 5--
Cbapek P ratrsa  Mematy >•» I

Piaae sofa Tttor* MOsc
Musical n a t s g — Ism  Wetoaee

a smenisaa 
rule sate y  ~umj

nnirtoo tto tote. Mb. Sde t o  CZ
•Ti— rrnsi.A Cites. Iwu* Cm i*-tto

ILne D «I  Ib rr n t .  nrto »  m
e t o n  an W uititts Palm sgeac tto 
m e  weea « t i  a  Wsmpitm n k
nee )greats. 1 b  t t o  Mr*. J A. 
Merrwk.

Ht£MPHI5 MATTAESS 
FACTORY

CM

At CM Fry Strata 

W . K  KAVkTHOftLH

G1NGRAM ALL TOL MATT  
M> L M T . Y A R D .......... Sc

OUTING H IA V Y  Q C A L m r. 2Su 
Q LAL/TT. YARD ........... 15c

SILK HOSE LAMES' *Sc QLALITT  
ALL COLORS P A R ____ 49c

OVERALLS VE.V5 W A V Y  SI J* 
Q L A L m r. P A R 89c

SWEATERS hLAY'Y GREY 
QL ALTTY. CH O BCX____ 9 5 c

SHOES ISO PAIRS CHBJMtE?TS 
SLOP to | 1 «  SHOES 9 8 c

SHOES V L V S  S 4 M  TO SA M
DRESS S H O E S ____ . . . . $ 3 5 5

PANTS R L> < U  SO MOLE
SRTt PA.YT5 ............. ...... S 2.45

COATS LAMES' r »  TO SIR  
WOOL C O A T S ............... $ 4 .9 5

TRUNKS AT COST
COMFORTS HEAVY Q LA L m r. 

FL LL SIZE $ 1 .6 9
R{ 4NKFTS HEAVY GREY 

PLAARETS AT 6 9 cD L i l l i f V L  I J v i r -

HATS ME.VS I S 00 TO » 0 »  
FELT AND VELOLU $ 1 .9 8

■a tee/-me’ art r*it ma-oot. \  
I rp a mm ITlempKis mercantile Ga

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES

I CAMERON & CO. Inc.
BLANTON. Manager ED TEER. A u iiU at Mgr

“ BIG-HEARTED" BADGER
GIVES EXTRAS “ BREAK"

Extras in “The Campus Flirt," 
Bebe Daniels latest Paramount 
star ring comedy which come* to 
the Palswe on Friday, Nov. 13 
weren't a bit bored between shots 
rhile the picture'* gymnasium 

scenes were being taken.
| Instead of seeking comfortable 
seats, they enthusiastically vied for 
gymnastic supremacy. The es
pecially built gym offered them an 
opportunity to demonstrate their 
athletic ability. Even Charles Pad- 
dock. featured player in “The Cam
pus Flirt,” and world's fastest hu
man. yielded to the impulse to play.

Clarence Radger. the director, 
watched and grinned.

Miller aad T. J Daadar 
MRS—

Chapel Program T seidi ■ As* 2
Piano sol*—Ma-.se T k u i ; i  ie. 
I'keieie sato— Pe*e I n O t o  ar- 

compaawd *a the paaw by lome 
Webster

I'keieie so li N to  Takdto.
Solo— P* l> Teddto.

Dr. V. R. Jones wo* hore Mon- 
[ day practicing optometry. *-tfc

Rev D. D Dsnaato t i  PVooka. 
was a B e a y k a  rattor Monday

NEW YEAR POSITIONS 
Paying t l .t o d  ta 31 Odd to  to- 

gin with witi to  wafttog fer  ttoa* 
who master tto  e s r iA t t a r a i
Draughon traiasag Soto t rskrgo 
insure s e o t e t t  to ttoao w to bo
r n  b o w —either at C i fAtg o  or by 

; Mail Lew Sammor Rales aew 
Mad Coapaa to Draagk i a 'a Cak- 
iege, Wichit* Falla. Texas, far 
special o ffer 

I Name
Address

P O W E R

oily

y

|new  f u r n it u r e
WITHIN YOUR HOME

P) add c o m fo r t— b e a u ty  and  con* 
h e lp in g  to  m a k e  i t  a res t 

haven fo r  y o u r  fa m i ly  andends.
O u i'.L a rjre , W e ll-s e le c te d  S to ck

i ^ / r r  H O n w r n  m *  T  "i 1?

P a l a c e !
-  MONDAY ONLY— 

Raymond Griffith in
“You’d Be Surprised”

A mad and merry yam  o f a comical 
coroner who’s just dyinjr to hand 
picture-patrons the laujrh o f their 
lives.

FRIDAY, NOV. 13 
Bebe Daniels in

“The Campus Flirt”
A spoiled, pampered college ffirl. 
plunged into American university 
life, given a dose o f her own snob
bish, medicine—and made to like 
it Behe decides to “ show ’em.” 
With the result "The Campus Flirt” 
winds up with a slam-banK. riotous
climax.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

A community cannot develop as it 
should unless there is an abundance 
o f Electric Power for every require
ment.

We have provided for this require
ment.

W e not only have an abundance o f  
power but have established a pow
er rate, which is below the average 
rate charged in our larger cities.

Central Power &  Light Co.,
J. A. BREWER, Manager

MEMPHIS TEXAS
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Local and Personals
Mem-Ben Hill o f Brice was 

phis visitor Tuesday .

Joe Allen Ballard o f Newlin * m  
a buuDua visitor in Memphi* 
Thursday

Mr and Mrs C F. Copeland of |
Wellington were Memphis visitor* ’ 

i Thursday

Mua
friends

W J. 
to  B  u t

Georgia
in Estelli

Cooper
be Mon da

Lang made a bus 
ita Falla W

visited

tni

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Sloan o f Ver 
non visited relatives in this city 
last week.

Toots Thomp 
lorning to attei

.on left Thursday 
d business matter*

Mr*. Lloyd Phillip* o f EsteUine 
shopped in Memphis Saturday.

Phone 607, W L. Wheat A Son. 
when you want feed. Holt's old 
stand on Mam street.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Eddleman
and Mr and Mrs. Holland o f Es
teUine were Memphis visitors ^ues- 
day

FIRST METHODIST CHCRCH

Sunday is our last Sunday be
fore Annual Conference Sets. Make 
it the best Sunday o f the year by 
everyone attending Sunday cshool. 
League* and i hurch.

You are welcome.
C. E Jameson. Pastor

WANT-ADS

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chapman 
I spent Sunday with friends in Oar-1 
end on

Buddie Guest made a business 
trip to Wellington Tuesday.

After c 
M< mphis 
dinner.

kurch come to ti 
Hotel Coffee Ml

New 1
» for ; 

Itcj
We will serve 

splendid dinners 
phis Hotel Coffe

ano
at tl, Ok,

Marvin Dnvi
a Men

of Leila Lake 
>r Wednesday,

Mrs Danny Mae Battle of H«d
y visited friends in Memphis

her o f those 
e New Mem-
p on Sunday 

1U

Judge R. J. The 
in visiting friends 1

Mrs. Tom C 
shopped in k

, >1*

ne of Dallas 
Memphis

I o f EsteUine 
Monday.

Wed needs

Dr E 
nesday fr  

, ed his me

Piei

Clark re! 
W aco w h

ted Wed-
he Vi sit-

Mr and Mr* Andrew Jay and 
Mrs. Herschel Faulkner o f Clar
endon visited Dr. Pat Wiggins Sun
day.

.ther Mr.

Mr*. Lee Chaodoin o f EsteUine 
shopped in Memphis Wednesday.

The Eatellin* scheoi opened 
Monday with a good attendance.

Hsrpei 
Brice, made * 1 
phi* Tuesday.

is toad  
ss trip tc Mem-

and Mrs. E. S. Foot* w±JI 
move into their new home on 
North Tenth the latter part of the 
week.

Our friends would save us a lot
of trouble if they will bring or j 
send in the money to pay for their j 
want-pds at the time of ordering j 
them. The amount usually is too | 
small to take the time of the book- j 

I keeper to posting same and mail-
—------------------------  | ing out a statement. Then, too.

The most you ever got in a Sun j frequently happens that some | 
| *»•> dinner at the New Meroph.:- (>B# w.,jj telephone the ad and say
i Hotel Coffe* shop thi» week. It* j run until we tell you to stop, and

. then forget to say "stop.”  And
Mr and Mrs. Vk mston M. nt- | ,  wwk or two th ,y  will call us

j gomery of Psmpa visited friend* afMj u y  ..| j id n‘t want the ad to
J and relatives n this city Wednes- run kut om^ > and you have run It
i i again; the people are bothering
' ----------------------- - us to death; stop it." So, in order

iers of^ Amarillo, J MV( niisumlerstanding* and to 
p up with the payment, the

Mrs. Ethel 
visited her daughter, Mias Ethel I k 
Lucille Ballrw in Memphis first 
of this week

When in nee 
W. L  Wheat
Holt’s old star

I of feed get it from 
A Son. Phone 5*7,

Mrs 
Millet 
sister. Mr< 
last week.

Beryl Beach and Mrs. A lt  ,  \  S ‘eft
o f this city visited their j for Pls.nview wh.re she wa* called

Democrat will appreciate it very 
much if all will pay for their want- 
ads in advance.

G O O D S

Shop early. Make your selection 
at your leisure. W e are aart 
this season the newest and latest! 
from everywhere.

Many new items now on display, 
plete stocks soon. The best at 
able prices. • W e will reserve vl 
lections until you are ready for]

CLARK DRUG C<
Main Across from First NatioJ

Hid Baker in Plainvivw

Mrs T. T. Harrison of this city 
visited friends in Hedley Tuesday

Mr and 
ty visit* 
i Estelln

Mrs. Carl Hill o f  this 
i relatives and friends

Mr. and Mrs. Walter WkaWy 
EsteUine visited IS Memphi* Mu

D. S. Lyon and children o f Plat 
ka were Memphis visitor* Saiur 
day.

Mrs. Marvin Thompson of Well
ington shopped in Memphis Thurs-
O w -

Miss HetUe Ritchey of Ft. Worth
1 ta vial!:mg her cousin Mis* Ruth
! Swift «if Uua city.

Mrs. Zrh Mitchell end Mr*. U.
J. Boat on of Hodhty wrrt Memphis

1 v i» i to n W nincMlay,

Mrs. Hickey and duaghter. Miss
G row  {of Ptaska were shoppers in
Memphia Wednesday.

Mrs. M E. Blitch am; baby ar
rived Wednesday from IV 1-eon 
to visit her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
L. J. Starkey.

to the bedsii 
Brown, who

If you wai 
you have htq 

I Agent L. M 
look after tl 
charge.

of her father, S. P. 
* critically ill. *

it to buy hogs or if 
s to sell see County 
Thompson who will 

us for you free of

FOR RENT 
unfurnished.

—Rooms furnished or 
Phone 637. ic

J. A. Whaley has a sweet potato 
. ighing 6 3-4 pounds, which was 
rown on his farm near Lodge, 
o n *  potato!

The Gem Theatre

Great preparation 
made for hie Arrai 
gram.

ire being; 
Day pro- L  A Key o f Dallas, with 

Life Insurance Co . 
s Thursdar.

the

Mr. and Mr 
nell shopped ! 
day.

Tom t e f  
Memphi*

* of Par 
Wedars-

John Forkner returned Thurs
day morning from Fort Worth and 
Dallas where he had been for a 
few days visit.

Mrs. Jot Montgomery, whp had 
oevn visiting friends and relatives 
m this city, returned to her home 
tn McLean Tuesday.

SATURDAY 
Jack Hox ic 

story
in a good western

Mn
Hendi
Mrmt

Mrs. Fred Stephe nson o f Pan
handle was a Memphis visitor Sat
urday.

8. Bogy and Mrs. 
n o f EsteUine wei 
Wednesday.

Bob

Hemstitching, picotmg and sew
ing done la balcony of Hanna-Pop* 
Dry Goods Store— Zola Shank I*

-----EBjuy x
the New M« 
Shop

Sunday A m u  i n
this Hotel Coffee 

ltr i

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Moor* of Es
teUine were Memphis visiters Wed

Dr. Croft returned Tuesday from 
Amarillo, where he had been for a 
few days on business.

Mr*. Thrasher, o f Childress, 
visited her mother. Mrs Dill:* Cos, 
her* the past week end.

Mrs. Jack Figh and daughter, 
Peggy, returned from Dallas Wed
nesday night, where they had been 
for a few weeks visit.

C. D. Ardery and Major Woods 
a s k  a  bus.i.iss Uip Lu i'urrylun. 

1 Shamrock and other places north, 
I Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Fanny MrW’horter, former
ly employed at Crows Dry Goods, 
has moved to Hedley where she 
will have a class in expression.

When in a*
W U Wheat 
Molt'* old stao

A Son.

T  D W .atherby 4
a hnaine** visita t in M<
neodoy

Mr iiid Mrt Buh Me

f feed get
FBm 607. Mr sad Mrs. Taylor, teachers

of Wolf Flat school, visited 
Memphis over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Starkey at
tended the funeral of Mr*. Star- 

j key's sister, Mr*. R. B. Rutherford, 
[ who died Sunday at Alius, Okla.

* r * •* ; :«-‘

I W lM  
Oklahoma. We

Don Brown of Laheview was a 
Memphis visitor in Memphis Wed

»»-

H a it i  was 
Memphis We*

city vtiitfd fnenda in Amarillo Mr and Mrs <
Sunday. Have moved into

Mr and Mr. Huirn Clifton of
naa brick home on

KiUllint warn M raphu vitltan I he pavement i
Monday J . C. W ciektfidft
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B  Webster was m Memphi* | 
from I-aheview Wedensday He re- 

| porta the roads in bad shape

Phone 607, W L Wheat A Son, 
when you want feed. Holt's old 
stand on Main street.

Mrs. |. S. Ivy has gone to Lit 
tiefteld to join her husband who 
has s  tailor shop in that city.

J E. King made a business trip 
to Waco the past week. While 
there Mr. King visited the Cotton 
Palace, which is now in progress.

Miss Simmons o f Shamrock, 
who has been visiting her cousin. 
Mis* Frankie Allison of this city, 
returned to her home Wednesday 
night.

Mr and Mrs John M Elliott o f 
•Ha* are visiting friends and ret- 
Uve* in MFmphle this week.

Hemstitching, picoting and sew
ing don* m balcony o f Hanna-Pop* 
Dry Goods Stove— Zola Shankie

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Comer of Dal
las, who have been in Memphis
for some time, arc moving to 
Skftinr < m k where Mr. Comer wilt 
buy cotton.

THE WILD HORSE STAMPEDE 
And a good comedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY— 
FOOTLOOSE w m ow  s 

With Jaculme Logan and Louis* 
Feienda. And a good comedy.

FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, or 
would furnish for light housekeep
ing for couple . Phone 140. lli-2p

FOR RENT -  Furnished bedroom 
and kitchenette. Mrs. L. B. Mad
den. 19-lc

FOR RENT — Bedroom, with or 
without board. Sec Claude Ken
nedy at Geo. Greenhawi barber
shop, phone 300. Itp

NOTICE -Come in and pay me 
what you owe me. Mr*. C. F. WTI- 

; son. 19-lp

W ANTED—Position as stenogra
pher or general office work; can 
furnish reference.' Mr*. A. B. 
Stradley, Box 1, City. lp

WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—
A Bargain sale of laughs, Reg

inald Denny in
TAK E IT FROM ME 

And take it from me its great with 
Fov News No. 7, Fox Variety,

Lumber Jacks, and a good CartoonT A. Powell.comedy, Wooly West.

W 'ANTED--Two hoarders (young 
men|. Mrs. Leon Montgomery, 
phone 66. 1 p

FOUND—Someone left a card or 
42 table in our car, several days 
ago. Owner may have same by 

f—» thee notice Mr*
le

LOST-
T l  T"h 1 T l  glasses; finder ret
lheralace 1 neatre • f-r "«*«»■

One pair horn rimmed 
finder return to Democrat 

19-1

FRIDAY —
ELLA CINDERS 

With Colleen Moore and
Hughes. Comedy, Till We 
Again.

LOST—Truck tire, six* 39x7 be
tween I-akeview and Memphis, or 

j  Memphis and Childress. Finder 
Lloyd call at this office for reward. Itp

K . t -------------------------------------------------------
j FOUND—  Masonic ring; owner 

may have same by describing and 
paying for this ad. 19-2eSATURDAY—

THE BLIND TRAIL 
Featuring Leo Maloney Comedy. l 'OST Bunch of keys, including 
Should Husband* Pay. j k*F to Bu,fk c* r- Rub* Sisk.
MONDAY__ IF YOU have anything for sale

YOU'D BE SURPRISED ! m ® **" *  toT you' J '
Raymond Griffith and Doroty Se- ! _________ ___ _____ __ T-it.
tmstam Comedy. Hubby’s Quiet FOR SALE— Royal Typewriter,

| good condition. See G. D. Beard,

FOR SA LE --F illing Station in iFOR SALE—o m m  
Memphis; excellent location. See I. RedPullet* and ca 
L. J. Starkey. 19-4c j Poultry Farm.

FOR SALE— 1926 Ford 
re Moss at this office.

FOR S A L E - 
able victrola. 
fice.

truck.
dh ! f  OR SALE set.

-------- ■ ■ -  j in good loraliot;
An almost new port- ■ Also tome farm* 

Inquire at this o f-  worth the price *$| 
dh and stop paying

----------- _  11 I Starkey.
FOR SALE— 1026 Essex coach,
fully equipped with extra*. You ALFALFA MAY-
ran save 1200 on this car. Mem- barn. c . f \ln I

lK-tc wrrt 0f Memphis. 1

FOR SALE Two lota, three room FOR SALT Trams, I
h. u-i , g ....I barn, fence* and other cows, , h..k*-n«,
outbuildings, in Lakeview. For rental o f  place, 
further information see J. G. | Southwest of Lake 
Fowlkes, Lakeview. 17-9p ' Duke,

Little Game.

Mrs Robert Me Murry and Miss 
Me Murry of this city visit- 

ads m Lubbock last week.

If you want to buy hogs or if 
you have hogs to sell see County 

• Agent L. M Thompson who will 
! took after this for you free o f 
charge.

TUESDAY—
M> OFFICIAL WIFE 

Featuring Irene Rich. Also two 
ree Icotnedy.

WEDNESDAY *  THURSDAY— 
THE GREATER GLORY 

Conway Tearle and Anna Q. Nils
son. Comedy, Open House.

Coming Friday. Nov. 13, ttrbr 
Daniel* In "The Campus Flirt.”

■ Fox hall Cotton Co.

I FOR SALE -C afe in Groom, Tex- 
: a*. Good location, good business; 
I other business requires my atten- 
! tion. L. M. Ward, Groom, Texas, 
j 1912p

FOR SALE— Four-room house. 
I three lots, on pavement. R. G. 
, Sorgo- at East Side Barber shop. 
I 19-2p

N O T IC E ---

Beginning' Monday, November 
delivery truck will leave the sto 
the last delivery at 5 p. m.

The City Feed St<
J. F. FORKNER, Proprietor I 

Phone 213 Memphii,*
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w.
their

FLaanery
beautiful

T M Mr Murry ha* purchased 
the p roperty 'of the late Mm. W. 

Roberta on South Eighth utreetii

front of the 
mb*r yard ia
for traffic.

• ia teaching 
Us father D- 
er  the week ei

■

|M| ‘ I 
sell see (

or if - 
-unty

ho will 
free a '

and will move his family there in 
the near future.

Mrs. W. P. Pierce of near Mc- 
| Is m  visited her daughter, Mr*.
l* m  Montgomery, of this city to- 

’ day A niece o f  Mrs. Mont- 
; gomery's. o f  Salida, Colorado, sc

orn pa rued Mrs .Pierce.

If you want to buy hog* or if 
| you have bogs to sell see County 
I Agent L. M. Thompson who will 

look after this for you free of 
charge.

Refreshing
— ARE OUR -

DRINKS
— BOTH

HOT and COLD
— ALSO

Delicious Toasted Sandwiches 
Hot Tamales

Just Drive UP and Honk!

Stanford Drug Co.
Raar Masonic Building

Mr and Mr*. J A. Grundy left 
Tuesday for Gainotville, where 
they will spend a few weeks be
fore leaving for the Rio Grande 
Valley where they will spend the 
winter

M J Draper purchased the home 
of T. J. Thompson on Eighth 
street and will take possession 
December 1. Mr. Thompson and 

| family will move to their new 
! m  Sixth street.

Mrs. J. A. Brewer and Mrs. W. 
C. Dickey, both o f this city, will 
leave Saturday night for Dallas 
where they will attorn, the State 
Federation o f Women’s (Tube, 
representing the Delphian Club of 
this city.

Maurice Arts of Dallas, formerly 
with the General Electric Labor
atory. was a visitor at lovsrett- 
William* Drug Co. Monday. Mr. 
Arts is the man who made the 
first Paaatrope, Brunswick's won
derful electrical musical machine.

Every Tueeday afternoon Mrs 
Wallace is teaching free of eharg* 
a rlaas in pottery painting at Har- 
riton-Clower’* store. It is a busy 
place on those days, and many 
ladies are learning to paint pot 
tery. Some o f the work done by 

it raalt
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C O M  F O R T
AND THE

ELASTIC STEP Thomas & Scott Funeral Ho
Funeral Directors

MODERN AMBULANCE AND HEARSE

t corner of the sqSouths* 
Phone 258 Ms

You can have com fort and enjoy 
the charm o f  an elastic step— by 
wearing

F O O T  S A V E R  S H O E S
the footwear with the hidden inbuilt 
features which lend ease and grace 
to the carriage.
Come in and see the smart new mod
els. One o f our experienced fitters 
will cheerfully assist you in a selec
tion.

Cross Dry Goods 
Store

MEMPHIS TE X A S

H AV E TH EM  FILLED 
W ITH  US!

Two Legally Regiiter^ 
Pharmacist*

TIRVER-THOMPSON. ^
“ A Pleasure to PU«~ * *

-


